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THE UNION CLUB.

IMEETING SATURDAY NIGHT.

Speeches will he Made hy Senator
Trumbull, E. S.-Isham, Fsip,

Eon. J. Di Ward, J. A.
Jameson, Esq., and

Others.
The first meeting of the Union Club (new ae-

will be held In the Club Booms, corner of
I) eaibornandLake, on

Saturday Enuing, Oct 10,1863,
The occasion willbe one of great interest, and

a large attendance is desired. Come early. The
meetingwill open at IX o'clock.

THE CITY.
Amusements—At the Theatre, Museum,

end Arlington,Leon and Donuiker's, there are
matinees this afternoonat theusual hour.

TJ. L. A—ThirteenthWard.—Remember
the Union men rally at Mr. ConradVaises1

, to-
night. Let there be a fullattendance.

Personal.—Joseph D. Walker, Adjutant
ofthe agth Illinois, better known as the Tates
Phalanx, arrived in this city yesterday, direct
from headquarters on Morris Island. He reports
the regiment In excellent health and fine spirits.

Splendid Stock Park fob Bent.—By
reference to onr advertising columns, it willbe
seen one of the beet stock farms in Northern Illi-
nois, Is offered for rent, To a good, responsible
tenant, this isa rare opportunity. For terms,and
particulars, address thisoffice.

An Appropriate Reward.—R, N. Rice,
Eeq., Superintendent of the Michigan Central

has offered SSOO reward for information
thatwill lead to thedetection of the villainswho
uncoupled the care near Lawton,by which the dis-
aster was caused to an excursiontrain.

Minnesota Regiments Coming.—The 7th
Minnesota Regiment will*active from St. Paul,
via C. &N,W.B, B, about six o'clock this
morning,cnroute for St. Louis; and the 9th Min.
nesota is expected to-morrow morning, with 800
molesand CO army wagons, Ac. Theseregiments
formeda part of the famous “IndianExpedition.”

'M'rs. Hubbard'sLeotubbbefore theLa-
Biss' UnionLeague.—Mrs. Hubbard, of Wiscon-
sin, delivered a lecture to the Ladies' Union
League, last night, at the rooms of theYoung
Men's Christian Association. Thehouse was well
filled hyanIntelligent audience, and the lecture
-was wellreceived, and in some portions warmly
applauded. We Tegret that thepressure upon our
column*, this morning, prevents the publication
of the report we had prepared of the lecture.

The UnionClub Meeting.—The effort onj
thepart of the Yonng Men to renew the meetings
under the aufpices of the Union Club, is highly
laudable, and should In every possible way be en-
couraged. Theirmeetings last winter were deri-
dedsuccesses, Witha little workandjudicious
management the Clubmay be made a permanent,
popular, and powerful organization. The meeting
called for this evening,will nodoubthe largelyat-
tended. Goodspeakers are promised.

Coerectiok.—Our typesyesterday didsad
injustice, in thereport of the remarks ofBev. Dr.
Pattonat Naahvlßc, as given by our special cor-
respondent. They made him say that he had
spoken too modestly In the evidence which he
spreadbeforethecoloredpopulationof that place,
and thathe was and ever had been their true
friend; whereas he actually said the precise oppo-
site—that he feared he mighthave expressed him-
self tooImmodestly, in his effort to gain their
•confidence preliminary to the advice he had to
offer. Our special correspondent reported the
words correctly; the error was in the types.

LfcßcntT.—Michael Lerchi Isa blacksmith,
who has hitherto worked for Peter Sdmtler, the
dragon Tnsuufilf* tm**ri ban cultivatedlarcenyas
a source ofrecreation and profit in his leisure
moments. This he could do, in the particular
sphere to which he confined his operations, at
considerable advantage, andwith slight liabilityof
detection, for he modestly limited himself to
appropriating at night the toolswith which he
had worked during the day. Tho most modest
merit, however, comes to light at last, and so it
woe withHr. Lemhi's. Be was detected visiting
a place in which he had concealed some of his
plunder, andtheresult was that he was arrested,
and yesterday bound over to theRecorder's Court
in the sumof threehundred dollars.

Chicago Gtmxasjtm.—The studentsof this
valuable school for physical exercise, which Is
hold luthe old TrinityChurch, onMadisonstreet,
are about togive an exhibition, to which an who
ate interested in physical education are Invited.
There win be a great variety of exercises by the
regular students, who now number nearly two
hundredand ei*ty; andbesides the attractions of
Messrs. Stowe ABlaeke, oar noted townsman,K.
K. Olmsted, has consented to give his services.
This gentleman isa long way ahead ofDr. Win*
ship in his capacity of lifting. ‘Winship never
lifted more than sixteen hundred pounds, whilst
Mr. Olmsted(who isa mereprivate man and not
a professional)can lift twenty-sixhundredpounds!
We hope therewlUhea fall attendance, asa school
of this kind ought tobe encouraged.

Toe Beet Quauiies ix a Stove.—The
more important and desirable qualities of a
stove, are: Ist, ready contrivances forregulating
the draught; 2d, a high temperatureattained by
the economical use of fuel, and the perfect com-
bustion ofboth fueland gas; 3d, its capacity for
naing either bituminous or anthracite coal; 4th,
theprotect lon of the poets coming in contact with
the most intense heat, by the useof fire-brick
lining; sth, to combine a parlor, or dining room
stove with one that canbe used for dining-room
purposes, containing an oven, Ac: Gtb.simple ar-
rangements by which firecan be kept up the year
round. If desirable withoutre-kindling, and grates
so arranged that clinkers and cinders can be easily
removed without creating any dust in thoroom.
All these points are claimed for 44 Seavey's oven
gas-burner." This stove was introduced in Chi-
cago four years ago. The first season 60 were
sold; the second, 400; the third about TOl,and
the sales thus far this year are only limited by the
ability of the dealers In them—the sales for exceed-
ingthose of any former year. Of the hundreds
jhmt have been sold for city orcountry use, not
one has been returned, and all that have spoken of
them, are enthusiastic in their praise. These
stoves end imraces, for heating large halls and
wholebulldirge (constructed upon the some scien-
tificprinciples,)arc forsale by T. B. AXL SL Sea-
vey, £2Randolph street, and by Scavey ACo, 195
l4ko street, where those in wont ofanykind of
parlor or cooking stoves, or any article in the
hardware line, willfind it to theirinterest to call.

Particulars of the Death or Mr.
CharlesDerby.

Testerdsy mornings Coroner's inquestwas held
on tiie remains of this unfortunate man, which
revealed the following particulars About nine
o'clock Thursday evening hecame down from the
TremontHouse considerably intoxicated, and af-
ter some conversation with a hackman by the
name ofBees, who was standing by the door, was
drivenbyhim to a place kept by Nelly Gastello,
at No 55 Fourth Avenue. There he invited a girl
named *iHittyDee'"togo with blm tobislodging
room,and after some persuasion she consentedto
accompany him. Thcyretnrnedinthosamehack.
mientheyreached his room, thehackman made a
-fire andDerby prodncedabottle of wine, of which*
all three partook. Upon this thehackman left, ond
the deceasedimmediately after steppedout to get
some oysters, andreturning with them, as he had
no spoons,amused himself in whitiinga couple of
sticks to snpp'y their place. Some conversation
ensuing about books, he mentioned the names of
somebooks *hlch hehad in an upper room that
the t»lil a wish to borrow, and they
went up*together to look at them. In passing
from thelauding of the topmost staircase to the
place where the books were deposited, they were
obligedto make the circuit ofan immtnM tub,
need in the business of rectifying. Still farther
•from the staircase than thla tub, towards the ccn-
iter of thebuilding was on open hatchway. They
hadJnet finished their examination of the books
when the light wentout. They groped their way

-towards the staircase, and In passing round the
tub before mentioned, diverged,it seems towards
the hatchway. Deceased was leading, and the
girl, following, with her hand on his shoulder,
had Justexpressed herfears that they were out of
the way, to which deceased replied, “never
mind, I’m ahead." • These words had not fairly
escaped bis lips when he dropped though the
hatchway.

As soon as she was sufficiently recovered from
herfright, the girl screamedforhelp, but the un-
fortunate was beyond the reach of medical
aid. Derby, as near as we could learn, was about
fiftyyears ofage. He was marriedandbada fam-
ily residing inSt. Loots. So suddenly, withouta
moment's warning or the shadow ofa premoni-
tiondidthisman pass from the fun flushof life
and qnergy to the darknessand stillnessof death.

It ispainful to dwell ona feature of thismelan-
choly casualty, whichleaves a stain on the name
otIts unfortunate victim, and for the of
friends we could wish to p&ft such reference.
But therevelation, as aphase of life in the heart
of ourcity, is one that has before been 1 enforced
t>y afearful lesson, theLake street calamity ot a
fewyears since, which through its fiery rift in the
cartalttlhst shrouded thesecretsof oifirbusiness
blocks, made arevelation that shocked the com-
munity. v«nMnd is never safer than when the

circle and domesticlifethrowsUsrestraints
upon him. The treacherousopportunities,thedan
serous sequestration of lodgings in business
blocks, have set the snare for the feetof many a
man, and made wantons his companions because
no troublesome surveillance made such compsn-
Josflbipt dangerous to character!

Exercises in the High School.
Thensnsi monthly elocutionaryexercisesat the

High School, came off yesterday afternoon. 'There
was a feirnumberof visitorspresent and agqodly
show of students—both male and female. The
latter made a very brilliant show on the classic
benches,and a patriotic American would harebeen
JustifiedIn going into enthusiasms at the sight of
eomnch native beauty, alblet only I'the bud!—
theirages running from twelve all through the
gamut of the teens.

The exercises were not of sohigh a characteras
we had been led to expect, nor such at we have a
aright to demandof the popQa ofa High School.
Tityconfutedcutely of leclUUom, and one htd
nodunce to Judgeof the Inlcllochul alllltyofthe
6d.01a.-E, except too tide Interpretation.! of the
poenu and proe« patsagee, of which throe tedta-
ttonoconoteted. It mb etoy to oee that oome of
them did not understand the meaning of what
tb<-y read, and very few of them were affected by
the sentimentsaudfeellngof the authors. We do
not ssy this illnatnredly—far from it. We know
as wellas most, thatit is the hardest thing In the
world to read well, and that forone good reader*
thereare a thousandbad ones. There ought to he
a Frofetsor of Beading in every High Schooland
College. Kotamiaerahle,pretentiousfellow.with
his lawsandrules of eloentionand rhetoric, but' a
man of genius and fine intuitions, who shall first
awakenthe minds of hlapupils to the sense and
spirit of what is read, and thenanimate them with
his own inspiration and enthusiasm, making them
fedthrough ©very fibre of theirbeing the beauty
and grandeur of the theme which they have to de-
liver. Of coarse, it isa aimple thing enough to
make mechanical readers—quite as easyas to make
a hand organ grind tunes; but to create a soul
under the ribsof worda—whether poetry or prose
—and make them move either to laughter or tears,
as theauthors designmay be, Isaltogether another
matter, and well worthy the consideration both of
teachers andtaught.

Themost solid and real reading which we heard
in thfg session waa by MaßtprBickweU, and the
subject,“Liberty. 11 This younggentlemanseemed
toenter into the heart of thepiece, andhis words
were well pronounced, and hla voice modulated
to suit the bearer of the sentiment. Abright little
Isdy, witha fine Imaginative head and ewcet face
fellof intelligence, whose name we learned was
Bate Deordon, also read with great spirit, and
here and there with vigorand a full appreciation.
Miss Emma Parr recited a poem, tho refrain of
whichwas, “1shall rockmy child to sleep, 11 with
correctnessestornle,batwitha provoking cold-
ness and apathy. After which there wasa dnette
by the Mieses Gage, accurate in execution, but
without fire, or power of any sort. It seemed to
ns that they did xot try to do their best; and we
are sure they can do better. Let them bearIn
mind that theonly wayto make others feci your
performance is to feel it yourself. This is infali-
able! Asmall, intelligent boy, named Mason, de-
livered, in very fine style, a mock heroic poem
called The Hattie the Cal*. Thebrave little fel-
low hadanabsolute command over hlmsclA and
although the audience—ourselves amonafc the
number—were convulsed now and then with
laughter, he proceeded to the end in all the seri-
ousness of tragedy, without moving a musclethat
would have destroyed the acting. A handaome
yonng lady, whose name we did not hear, read a
poem whichwe triedbard to listen to,hut couldn't
on coconutof the exceedingly unpleasant ’delivery
of it. Hervoice wasraised to bo high a pitch that
shehad no control of it; and aU the graces o*
modulation, the pathos and tenderness which the
poem required in the reader, were non «/, much
to our disappointment. MfcsflMary McDongil
wouldhave read better ifshe had been more de-
rided in her expression. Therewas no cause for
that half sentimental, half maudlin tone in which
nbe read thepoem. Let her try a more natural
manner,and it will herpractise amazing-
ly. A tan, magnetic young man, about twenty,
recited a poem of Cambell's in not a good atyle.
Bis eloention, indeed. Is decidedly bad—and his
manner, toward the close, of looking up to the
roof as with beseeching eyes, and of using his
arms, Is sot altogether classic. He also requires
tohave a private understanding with his author,
as to wbat he means hyhis musical words, before
hoattempts again to expoundhim. The rest of
theexerciseswere pretty nearly of tho some in-
tellectual characteras those above spoken of. We
heartilyhope no one willbe offended by our free
critlriem—aswe assuredly mean only to do good
by stimulating to noblerattempts.

The SoldierslHome.
The regular weekly meeting of the Board of

Managers of the Soldiers* Home, washeld yester-
day afternoon, T, B. Bryan in thechair. The
minutes of the last meeting were read andap.
proved. The committee on collections reported
that they badreceived from the Westminster Sab-
bath School $12.25, and from the Tabernacle
Church S4B, and that Mr. Spencer, agent ofJewett
ABoot, bad for them, donated the store in the
room. Mrs. Degenhardt reported that people
had generously responded to the demand for pro-
visions, endthata numberofbarrelsof apples and
other “good things,** had been added to their
stores.

The visiting committee reported that theyhad
visitedthe Home daily, dazing theweek, and uni-
formly found the house in good order, and the
management satisfactory, and that the Medical
Directorthought the Home well conducted.
It was suggested that small viols were wanted

and that It wouldbe well to save such os couldbe
readily cleansed, and Bead them to theHome.
It was stated that the tax on the Home was

enormous under thepresent regulations, and that
a more commodious place and greater resources
would he necessary, or that some regulations
wouldhave to be made toconfine Its benefits to a
morelimltfcd number. Some of the ladies wished
toextend the hospitalities of the Home toall sol-
diersand officersof the army—even to whole regi-
ments. After some, discussion, a motion was
made “ that the benefits of the Homebe extended
only to discharged, sick, and ftxrlonghed soldiers."
On this motion considerable debate ensued, in
the course of which, Mr. Bryan stated thatin every
instsnee in which large squads of men were sent
on business, such as bringing prisoners toCamp
Douglas, Ac., the Government made provision for
ratior-s, lodgings, Ac., and thatiftheir command
irgofficers discharged their duty, they would be
provided for, withouttaxing the Homo, and that
ifthe officers would announce their coming, the
Quartermasterswould famish provisions for their
accommodation. He said that Soldiers Homes did
not generally furnishmore thou one meal to large
bodies of menon duty. Bat if these soldierscan
get their meals here, they wifi dismissancare and
come in sufficient numbers toImpose an unneces-
saryand unjust tax upon the generosity of the
people. Bethought thatwe ought to, and most
provide for the poor, and needy, and sick soldiers.
But feeding large bodies of menon duty, was only-
putting moseyIntothe hands of the contractors.
He said, he too,would like to feed aU our noble
and gallant soldiers; but that the money was
pouring out ofthe treasury veryrapidly, and that
it would not hold out; and that a well directed
charity demandedthat the benefits ofthe Home
shouldbe limited to the class included in the mo-
tion. He would like to give one meal to ©very
eoldicr, but considered it impossible to fttmish
entertainment, lodgings, Ac., for Urge numbers.
He thought one meal, ifthey could give it, would
bo a gratifying covpliment, and a very appropri-
ate recognition of their services, and ourapprocl-
ation of it.

Some of the ladies thought that they could give
one mealat the Home to a full company, orlles

tand that the people would respond to a demand
for coffee andbread fora whole regiment, to he
given at the depot upon arrival or departure, if
eome means could be devised for making the
wantknown.

Mrs. Fargo movedthata Committeebe appoint,
cd to devise means to give notice when a large
numberwere to'be fed. Carried.

Mrs. Burnham, Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Bristol,
wereappointed tuchCommittee.

A motion was adopted thatone company should
have one meal at the Soldiers* Eome, and that be-
yond this itsbenefils be confined tosick, wounded
and discharged soldiers. Carried.

Sirs. Long, Mrs. Brackett and Mrs. Qoinlln
were appointed a Visiting Committee for the
present week.

Thesame Auditing Committee was, by a vote,
continued for the enetting three months.

Bev. Sirs. Barney was, by a vote, made a mem-
ber of the Board.

TheSuperintendentmade the following report:
Arrivals, 246; departures, 287; remaining, 9: num-
ber of meals given, 1,160; number of lodgings,
Sl9.

Avote of thanks wasreturned toUr. and Mrs.
Johnson, Superintendent and Matron, forthe effi
deucy and fidelity with which they had Bcrvcd-
theHome. -

.

Dr. Stevens, dentist, tendered Us gratuitous
services for anyoperation necessary for therelief
of soldiers of theHome. Accepted.

Thecases of threemen whoneededthe benefits
of the institution beyond the usual time, were
brought up and their time extended.

The case of a sailor who had lost one arm in
thearmy, and wanted toremain there and payfor
his board, was considered, and he was admitted
as a boarder, to paya sum sufficient to cover ex*
pen se.

The reporters were requested to that.
an intelligent lad, fifteen years old, who had been
an officer's servant,was there, and had nearly re-
covered from sickness, and wanted a place to do
chores torbis board and go to school. He has
money enough to buy clothes, books, Ac. He is
by birtha German, andean speak both languages.

The Board thenadjourned.

AiroisTMZjrr or Petes Page, £*q ,x s U.
S.Asfessob—BzaiorAnor theAssessor'*Omcs.
—We are happy to state thatourrespected fellow
citizen, Peter Page, Hsq., yesterday received his
commission as Assessor of the Pint Collection
District of Illinois, vicePhillip Wadsworth, Esq.,
resigned. Mr. Page will bring to his new office
largebusiness experienceand indefatigable indue’
try. Theappointment is one which will give un-
alloyed satisfaction to the entireDistrict.

Mr.Page,though prematurelyannouncedtohave
doscso some days sinceby some ofthe citypipers’
will not assume theduties of his new positionun-
til Monday.

The Assessor's office, as wellas those of the As-
sistant Assessors for the ten different districts in
the city, have been removed to Msnlerrc's new
Block, N. E. corner of Madison and Dearborn
streets, where theyhave a large and commodious
office, well arranged for the convenience of the
Assessors and the public. We know ofno other
location in thecity moreconvenient to the
go public. Merchants others making their re-
turns to the Collectorat the Custom House,will
find newoffice In theirway. All assessments
for the ten different districts In the City, will be
cu.Cc to tolß oB«Uetc«ft«,

THE KANSAS SUFFERERS.

Distribution of the Chicago Belief
Fund.

BEPOET OF THE BET. EOBEET COiIFEE.

Below we publish the clsborate andcomprehen-
sive report made by Bev. Robert Collyer,who was
appointed to distribute among the unfortunate
people of Lawrence and vicinity, who suffered so
severely by the rebelraid a few weeks ago. We
have to doubt but Ur. Collyer did the work as-
signed him faithfully and satisfactorily, as he is
sottheman to shrink responsibility, or hard la-
bor, when thealleviation of sufiering humanity Is
the endtobe accomplished. We bespeak a careful
perusalfor his interesting report:
Report reipedlng the distribution ef the funds

collededfortherelief (f the sufferers in the late
tnasracre at Zatcrmce, in Kansas:

To Peter Page, Esq., and others of the Commit*
tee:
Gentlemen—Having,by the blessing of the Al-

mighty, finished so far as 1can, the taskentrusted
tozee by- yourCommittee, and returned safely to
my home, it remains nowthat 1 make such brief
report, as is needful, concerning the work done.
I started, as youknow, on the Sunday night from
Chicago; and I arrived safely in r.awreuce on
Tuesday afternoon. Seeking out. at once on my
arrival, the Committee of Relief there, 1 reported
whol was,whatlhadcome todo.audhowlmeant
todo it. This Committee, composed of P.D. Riden-
our, Chairman. W. H. Duncan, Treasurer, and
G< orge Port, B. W. Woodward, and £L T.Qro-
venor, Board; I found entirely ready to aid me In
any way whatever. I found, also, that they bad
made ont a nearly perfect list of the sufferers; an
estimate of their losses, and their responsibilities;
and 1bad kept an account of wbat had already
been done for them. With the aid of these gen-
tlemen, as they could find lime, I visited person-
ally, from bouse to house, every widow, wounded
man confined to his room, and other snflerers, in
anyway demanding my special attention; made
brief notes for my guidance, and then, when I bad
computed this circuit,went over the greater part
oftbe ground again, distributing tho money with
my ownbands.

The gentleman yon directed mo to In Leaven-
worth—Mr. J. B. Brown, Agent of the Sanitary
Commission there—very gladly went with me to
Lawrei.ce, and went through most ofbis task with
me, rendering me irftsluable assistance. And
when the work was done in the town Itself, started
with me on the road toward the border, for the
purposeof visiting every place between Lawrence
and the line, that the enemy had visited with fire
and awoid—a country he la thoroughly familiar
with.

This track of fire extends ont fromLawrence
twelve miles, and would doubtless have extended
much farther had not the pursuit become so hot,
Ual the ruffians were compelled topush hastily on
for the line. We visited every house onthis road,
in which wasany sorrow; making such donations
for yonas seemed best; and finally finding still a
considerable sum in myhands. 1 went carefully
over my list again, made farther donations wher-
ever there seemed to oe special sorrowand hard-
ship, after whichI completed the disbursementby
enlarging somewhatthe range of your charities,
soas to include some especial cases of suffering
mentioned by the committee, that didnot come
within the original intention, as for Instance poor
men with large families none the worse for the
raid, except that they were burnt out and lost all

jJjreportwill be more dearlyunderstood when
I say that 1 tried also to classify the cases. 1 shall
report toyon in some such order as this, as to the
amount each was to receive: .

Ist. Widows with many children.
2d. Widows withcblldrenof superiorstationand

culture; hot now destitute.
Sd Widowswith two or three children.
4tb. Wounded men.
sth. Men not ableto do much; old people and

■widows withnochildren, with some cspecUl cases
of other hinds. Among all these I distributed
yourbounty in this proportion.
1. Mrs.Early* husband Wiled, has four chil-

dren, all they had burnt $125v00
2. Mrs. R. C.Dix, husband killed; all they

had burnt; has three children 50.00
3. Mrs. Mortby, husband killed, hasno chil-

dren 25.00
4. Mrs.Brant, husband killed, all they had

burnt, demanded all his money then shot
him dead 60.C0

5. T. W. Thornton, shot in four places, has
been homt outnow three times CO.CO

6. Mrs. 8. W. Bell, husband shot, six little
children, hasa house partly finished.... 100.00

7. Mrs Griswold, husband killed, has two
children ...100.00

8. Mr.Livingston, shot through the breast,
allthey had burnt 60.00

9. Mrs Wise, husband shot, all burnt up. A
babe here sadly powder burned in the
face, was in its fathers arms whenhe
was shot down... 60.00

10. Mrs, Fitch, hatband shot, has throe chll-
diezkis in sore need 100.00

11. MtsTEUIb, husband shot, has two child-
ren 50.00

12. Mrs.Engler, husband killed, all they bad
burnt, has four children 100.0015. Mrs. Zimmerman, husbandkilled, has no
child 40.00

14. Mrs. Coates, husband killed, has two
children ... 60.00

15 Mrs. GUI, husband killed, nochild 40.00
16. Sokle Mason, (colored) widow, four chil-

dren, all she bad burnt up 80.00
17. Mrs. Schwal,husband killed, fire child-

drtn 100.00
18. Mr. Holt, wounded, all he hadburnt up. 50.00
19. Mrs.McFadden, husband killed, has sue

children 100.00
20. Mrs. Jenkins, widow,allshebadhomt..loo.oo
21. Mrs. Sargent, hueband killed, all they

hadhnmfup, herself sick 100.00
22. Mr. Norton, burnt out, is In poor health. 75.00
S3. Alice O'Neil, husband killed, has six lit-

tle children 125.00
24. Mrs.Rilkam, widow, homed out, saved

three men ■. .' 50.00
25 Mrs.Filmore. husband killed, saved her

bouse three times, hastwo children 100.00
26. Mrs. Swan, husband killed with eight

more in one house 60.00
27. Mr. Finley, shot In the hip fearfully, but

hid ina well forty feet deep .... 4000
28. Mrs. Chester Hays, husband killed, has

has two children 100 00
29. Josephine Palmer, orphan, father and

brotherboth killed, seventy-five dollars
intrust 75.00

£O. Mrs.Langley, husband killed, shot him
five times and then eat melons overbisbody, has some means 60.(0

31. Mrs. Snyder, husband Wiled, was a .

preacher, and milking the cow when tho
ruffians rode past and shot him 103 00

32. Mrs. Smith, bustard killed a year ago,
has seven children... 50.00

£3. Mrs. Levi Gates, husband killed, has
some means 50.00

34. Mrs.Batch, widow 25 00
85. Mrs.Fisher, widow.. 40.00
66. Mrs. Hicks, colored, hunt out and a

widow 80.00
87. Mr. Bothroch, wounded In the head, ail

burnedup 75 00
88. Mrs. Frawley, husband killed, all burnt. 60.00
89. Mrs Allen, tonkilled—her only stay—has

seven children 100.00
40. Mrs. Claus, husband killed, flvechildren.loo.o3
41. Wendell Llaus shot—the stay of his aged

£artnte— gave them 50.00
[r. Eldridgc, shot 25.00

48. Mr.Brown,burnt out 25.00
44. Tyldcn Payne, burnt out 25.00
45. Mr. Lowe, burnt out 25.00
46 Mrs Richardson, burnt out 53.00
47. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, old couple, burnt

out, great for feeding Union soldiers....loo.oo.
48. Mrs Sawyer, husband killed 60.00
49. Hr.Holmes, au old man 40.00
10. Jane Taylor, ebot in the arm 25 00
51. Mrs. Creel, husband Wiled, riding in the

night to give the alarm .......100 00
52. Mn. Pope, husband Wiled, all she bad

burnt up 60.00
53. Matthew Spittle, all he had burnt, old

man, a hard misfortune 100.00
C4, Mrs. Adams,burnt out 50.00
55. BemyHamlin, lostall he had, sick 60.00
56. John Edwards, wounded 40.00
57. Mr. Fitiy, wounded 50.00
58. William Sonle, burnt out 25.00
59. Mr.Evans.burntont,son ki11ed.....*... 60.00
CO. Mrs. J.French, husband killed 50.00
Cl. Fanny Jobmon, husband killed 25.00

Now 1found through the committee and byper-
sonal inquiry that most of the suiTerers that had
lost all had already received from the committee
and from other sources, sums ranging from per-
haps twenty-five to one hundred and seventy dol-
lars in money, besides such clothing and provi-
sions as bad been sent In. The committee itself
had distributed two thousand dollars in money,
and a littleover two thousand iogoods, so that the
more helpless sufferers In this calamity, when I
had distributed your gilt,had each in moneyfrom
fifty to nearly three hundred dollars, with a little
start of clothing and provisions. The boxes of
clothing sent on tram this city could not be for-
warded toLawrence In time for distribution with
tho money that Icarried with me. Iwas veiyglad,
therefore, to find that Mr. J. B.B.own, towhom
the goods were sent from here, who went with me
through my task, and understood Its aim and
spirit, wasready to takeebargeof thisdistribution
of dolhing, with the full approval of the com-
mittee, and with the notes and accounts already
made, will give all diligence until the work is
done.

With Mr. Brown I left twenty-five dollars to de-
fray expenses, and with the committee, fiftydol-
lars that still remained in my hands. My personal
expenses, as per account renderedherewith .were
twenty-eight dollarsand seventy-fivecents. These
altogether, if I compute correctly, amount to■ thhty-nlne hundred and thirty-three dollars and

I seventy-five cents, the money entrasted to me
being also thlrtr-nlne hundred and thirty-three
dollarsand fifty-five cults, leavinga balance In my

i favor oftweuty cents, whichI present as my dona-
tion to yourbounty.

One hundred and eighty two houses and stores
were burned, inclndlng nearly the entire main

, LMassaclmsetts) street. One hundred and forty-
one menwere killed, including a few negroes, of
whom doubtless more had been.butchered, but
thatthey kruic they wouldbe killed, and made at
ozce forthe ravines, while the white men, not ex-
pectingany such unheard of brntolityas the whole-
sale murder ofunarmed and unresisting men, at
firsttookno measures of escape. The town is

i computed to have lostfifteen hundred of Its inhab-
itants, inclndlng those whoare too timid to stay.
The rest who do stayare working hard to restore
so faras they can their homes and stores. Work
is abundant, and common laboringmencommand
as much 88a dollar and seventy-five cents per day,
withplenty to do. Thespirit of the town, so for
as I couldfeel it, is admirable. The ruffians, who

1 have already done it each fearful wrong, have
again threatened to “wipe it out." This the
townsmen say they never will do now, and I be-
lieve they wlu hold their own. X have already
pointed in another connection, what would he of
interest to you, that does not especially belong to
this report. In conclusion. Ibave to thank the
commuteeforthe most frank, open and effectual
co-operation in my work, the Rev. Mr.Brown, of
Lawrence, whom 1have made trustee for some of
the most helpless, by advice of the Commlttcc,for
much courtesy, Mr J.R. Braeeon, for great as-
sistance, andtue Chicago Committee lor the hon-
or done me. Very respectfully,

Eobkkt Cou-Tza.

City Moetautt.—The ActingHealth Offi-
cer has made a report of the mortality in this
city for the month of September. 'As compared
•with’ the corresponding month last year it shows
a slight increase, but no greater probably, than
tbexalioof Increaseof our population:

Deaths inNorth Division.
Deaths In* South Division.
Deaths in WestDivision..Not stated

1868. 1862-
..90 73
..92 86
..118 US

19
T0ta1............ 888 2TIIncrease In September, 1863 52

Theages of the deceasedwereas follows:
Under & yean

'

jo-
Between 6 and 10 UBetween 10and SO it
Between SOand tO 2£
Between 80 and 40
Between 40 and 60
Between 50 and 60 9
Between €0 and 70 la

The fnumber of cases of the various diseases
are etatec as followsIn therrcport: Apoplexy,4;
accideatal burning, Ij’blHous fever, 1; cholera,
1; cholera infantum, 6; cancer, 2; consumption,
84; cazles, 1; congestion of brain, 3; cramp, 14;
chronic diarrhea, 4; convulsions,B; croup, 10;
child birth, 1: congestion of lungs, 1; dlptheria,
18; debility, I;[dysentery,24; drowned,4;deJlri-
ttt fremme,!; dropsy/d; fits, I; hydrophobia,
8; bimonhsge, 1; heart disease,s; inflamma-
tion, 14; killed,' 3; marasmus, 1; oldage, 6; pa-

ralysis. 8; pneumonia, 4; spasms, 1; summer
complaint. S3; scarlet fever, 26; small pox, 7;
utUl-bbrn, 9: scrofula, 1; teething, S3; typhoid
fcrer.ss; whooping cough, 18; unknown,SL

CEN. TtE, C. BANSOS ON ’CHANGE

Bis Address to the Board, of Trade.

Brig. Gen. Bansoza, of the 73d Illinois, visited
theBoard of Tradeyesterday, and no sooner was
Le discovered in the crowd, than he was urged to
speak of the hoys of the 73d and the army gene*
rally. He was Introduced In a few pertinent re*
marks by Ira Y.Mnnn, Esq., after whichhe replied
substantially as follows:

Gentlemen; I thank youforthehocoryon hire
confeirec incalling upon me. Iconslderitagreat
honor, coming, as itcops, from the Chicago board
of Trade, a body so distinguished foritsjpitriot-
ism ami liberality. I thank you for the hospitality
and warm greeting extended to me on every hand
since my arrival in your city; bnt lam notrainenough to presume that these coxnUmcnts arepaid to me on account of my personal merits, butas the representative of some of your brave boys
intbeAimyof the Tennessee, whom you have
sentont and watched over with anxiety. [Ap-
plause.] We need no such assurances from you,
for every camp, every hospital, every sick and
w oundta soldier, bear evidences of your liberality
and attention.

Your delegations have met ns in camp, in hos-
pital, and even on the battle field, and with these
tokensaround ns we are always assured that warm
hearts host for us here at our homes In Illinois,
and anxious eyes watch over ns.

Borsome months, one of the regiments raised
under your patronage has been In my command
It is due to yon. Us patron, and to the fathers,
brothers and friendsof that gallantcorps, and to
the73d niicols, that I, as their commanding Gen-
era}, shouldsay, thatatall times and under all
circumstances, every man and every officer has
done bis whole duty. I have been with them
through manytrying scenes. They need no worda
of praise from me, for theirbrilliant record before
Vicksburg,and their tom and tattered colors,
speak In louder terms than Ican express, of the
honor they have conferred uion you and them-
selves. (ELthuslsstlc adplause.l
I regret that I cannot entertain you witha

speech; those of you who know me,know that I
am nopolitician, or speaker, and only claim to be
a soldier. Wo have politics in the army,
but they are all of the same sort. We are
a unit on the war question. (Applause,)
We belong to tho Party that advocates a
vigorous prosecution of the war. with the deter-
mination tobring everypart of the country into
submission to the laws of the United States—a
party that hates traitors everywhere , and loves the
glorious old flag, with every star and every stripe.
[.Applause.]
. Oen. Bassom's remarks Wers well received, and
the frequency with which • be was applauded
evinced the patriotic enthusiasm of tho audience.

Tire General Clothing: Trade*
Tho store of Messrs. Be Graff &Poole has be-

come one of the business landmarks on the corner
of State and Randolph streets, and attracts great
attention from passers-by and passengers on the
streetcars, by the tempting suggestions that line
theirlong range of show-windows.. Thiselegant
establishment, by the extension rendered necessa-
ry some weeks since, la noweighty feet on State
street by forty on Randolph. Its interior is filled
with tables and counters, high plied with a rich
variety of Clothing atd Famishing Goods for all
classes of wearers—men's, youth’s and boys'. This
latter, tho firmmade their specialty at the outset
and made themselves widely known to that dis-
tressedrises of community known as molherswith
growingbojs—budding specimens ofmanhood,that
arc continually shedding their jackets in the face
of all protests. Messrs. Dc Graff & Foolo have
made this home question easy by their complete
assortment of Lad's appareling, from the urchin's
firstzonedahout to the natty spencer,or first frock'
coat.

Nor thisalone, foran enlargement of thclrbufll-
neES In scope and cha'acterhsflbeen forcedupon
them, until they bare nowtbo entire range of
Gentlemen’s Clothing and Famishing Goods in
every varietyand excellence, and unsurpassed by
any house west of New York city. Some of their
Beady-made Clothing Is the finest ever brought to
this city, and competes in fineness and quality
toany of our Custom Houses. And yet, to stay
the comment hero, would be to do the house less
thjin justice", for they offer Inducementstopurcha-
sers of every class of goods, and cannot be out-
done in suiting patrons in the lowest or tbo High-
est grades of stock They hare just' received an
elegant assortment of dress aid business salts,
and one of the best and most desirable stock of
Overcoats In the city. Theseore season hints our
readers willdo well not to disregard, and touch
alikematters of economyand taste.

McYjckeh’s Theathe.—JTaiy Provost will
appear this evening for the last time in Lucia
D’ArvlUc, which has attracted largo audiences for
the entire week, and would doubtless continue to
do so but that other novelties take its place. This

afternoon three pieces will be presented at the
Matinee, with songsand dancesby Mrs. Myers and
Jennie Bight This will he one of the most at-
tractiveMatinees yet offered. On Monday wc un-
derstandMcYlcker will give ns the “Ghost.” His
silence on ghostlymatters has created some sus-
picion, and now whenall la ready we expect to
see himannounce the ghost with sufficient stage
room and appointments to giro It a dhe effect
and make onr“hair stand on end like quillsupon
the fretted porcupine.”

fay* We Clip the following from the Kala-
mazoo TeUgrajh:

ozKznore bokatiok.
The following letter from Mr. Ludlow, agent for

the Grover&BakerSewing Machine Company, for
the Northwest, to James A. Walter, Esq-, explains
itselt It isa most honorableand praiseworthy
act on the part of Mr. Ludlow: , . - •

Chicago, Oct. 8.1863. $

J, A. Walter,*Esq.:
• Drib Bib: Enclosed please findendorsedorder
on PhiloParsons, Esq., ofDetroit for eighteen
dollars, amountof premiumsreceivedby nsat the
Michigan State Fair. Please collect the same, and
hand it over to the President of your Soldiers’
Aid Society. The Grover&Baker Sewing Machine
Companyattended your Fair to lend their aid to
Ua attractions, and to advertise their machines,
and not forany direct pecuniary considerations.

Very truly yours,
GROVER &BAKER S. M. CO.,

Per F. W, Ludlow, -Agent.

Subgical Belief for the Poor.—We are
authorised by Dr. Beebe, oneof the leading sur-
gconabfthe city, to say that he will devote the
hour from 2 to8 o'clock, each Saturday afternoon
to the treatment of the poor, at the Dispensary]
No. 3CB Clark street. In the absence of anypnhllc
hospital where the authorities can provide compe.
tent services, this will afford facilities whereby
the poor may secure the beet of surgical advice
and treatment.

Soldieks’ Home.—The following.are the
arrivalsat the Soldiers 1 Homes yesterday and to-
dayt

ti.Bump. 03dHI.; G. N.Nichols, Bth Wls.jWm.
H Barker, 14thWis.; J.Baden, 95th 111.: J. Short,
29th Wls.: H. F. Crook, 82d wle.; C, Vlncy, Bth
Wis.; J.Foot, S2d Wls.; W. M Danton 66th HU
J. Jones.62d 111;E. Libby,4tn HI., cavalry; WH.
McDaniel, 8d Mich, cavalry; L. E. Gale,09th HI;
N. S. Beebe, 2d Wla. Cavaley; W. F. Freeman,
TSdHI; B.F. OSBOod, TUh III.: T. Touaiey.tlh
Mlnn.tV.Piabl. Cth \vie.; W. Frazier, OStblll.;
Lieut Attersall, and thirty-four men of the 20th
Kentucky, escort of prisoners of war.

The Domestic Dyes
Prepared by Geo. H. Bccd & Co., offer the simplest
and most perfect means of dyeing household ap-
parel ever presented the public. They embrace 40
differentshades, and include all the new and fash-
ionable colors—and arc perfectly fait. Samples
on silk and wool can be seen and the colors pro-
cured of the druggists. octlo-3t-sm&w

Card—Bcmoval,
Drs. R. & J. Hunter of New York, Physicians

for Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, nave re-
moved to their new permanent offices. No. 88
Washington street, between Clark and Dearborn
streets. Dr. James Hunter may be consulted dally
at the above address, between the hours of 10
o'clocka. m. and 5 p. m., Sundays excepted.ocD-tf

fgywbat the Hon. J. O.Nixon, editorand pro-

Siietorofthe New Orleans Crtecent, says ofDr.
amts, formerly of James 1 Lock Hospital, Cu-

stom House street, New Orleans, La., established
in iB6O, and now of 86 Randolph street, Chicago,
Illinois:
iFiOmthe New Orleans Crescent, March 8,1861.]

“Dn. James.—Of all the medicalpractitioners
who have chosen a special classof human ailments
for their study, weknow of noone who baspecn
more uniformly successful, or whohas been more
Justly celebrated, than Dr. James, whose apart-
mentsare at No. 86 Custom House street Tears
ago, witha fall practical knowledge of medicine
in general, he singled ont one ot those hydras
of human Infirmity, which general practitioners
so rarely cope with Successfully, and hy as-
siduous study, a persevering research Into
the remotest penetralia of the particular
branch of his science, and the most careful and
extendedpractice, he made himself the Hercules
of the hydra, and thousands ol both sexes, in all
parts of the world, nowknow him, or remember
Him with the eiscereet gratitude,for Dr. James'
celebrity is not confined toNew Orleans or Loa*
Isiara, orthe United States, bnt exists through*
outEurope. Asa geieral thing, ho Is infallible,
and those who marcome withinthe mngo of his
treatment maycall upon him not ooly with the
hope, bnt the assurance, of being restored to
health and happiness.

Dr. James,specialist In thetreatmentof diseases
of the blood, cures them without* mercury, iodide
potass!!, arsenic oranypol6on,bnt witha neutral-
izer, which isa positive cure for these terribleand
muen-tobe-dreaded diseases. 4Organic weakness, brought on by excess, indis-
cretions, or entaile d hereditarily, causing loss,ol
memory, nervous or general debility,with all Its
deplorable train of symptoms, treated and radi-
cally cured by an infallible method.

Dr. James’ office and parlors areat 88 Randolph
street, between State and Dearborn streets, Chi-
cago, 1)1- Office open from 9a. jn. till Bp. m.

Consultations inviolable.
New Novelet Mbs. Wood.—“The Shadow of

Aihlydyat,” a newnovel by Mrs. Wood, author of
“East Lynne,” “Vernet’a Pride,” etc,, Is for aide
at McNally & Co.’s.SlDearbornstreet. Price SIOO.

gqy“Peterson's,” “Ballou’s” and “Leslie’s”
temcentmonthlies for November, forBale at Mc-
Nally &Co.’s, 81 Dearborn street. -

Abeautiful Complexion, free from Tan,
Pironlcs andFrcchles, may easflybe procured by
using the “Balm of a Thousand Flowere. For
abating It isunsurpassed. It iscomposed ofpalm
oil. honty, and other valuable articles, highly
perfumed byits own ingredients, and when used
forw.Bhllie, olgM Mdmornicß.rcnjJerß thOßtln
soft and white, and free from blemish. Price 50
cents. For sale by Smth &Dwixb,lakestreet,
Chicago. sng2&-M-W<t Sat-eow-Sm
tvr Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,

arising from Specific causes, In both
and rdiable treatment, In reports of the Howard
Association—sentIn sealed letter envelopo freeof
cbarce. Address, Dr. J* Skfflin Houghton, How-
ard Association, No, % South Ninth

pa. auM-wa
Gas Fixtures, Gas Fixtures-/—The largest

and richest assortment in the city. Call ana ex-
am Ire, J. WmcBAVE, Jxl, «fc Co.»

ocßlst 84 Bandolph street.
E. Bigby, 89 Bandolph street, la Belting

Paper Aanpings and Window Shadesat New Tort
prices,atwhofesaleand retail. The tradesnpplled
on the most liberal terms. ec*4-4w

Go to theBest—Go toBbtast AStrittok's
Chicago Cokmsbozal College, to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bbtakt & Szbatsov,
Chicago, Illinois.

Detroit Grain Market—Oct. 9«
Received 10,556 bu wheat, 13.919bn oats,SS3bu com.

Wheat—Market higherand sellers hoi * logoff, tneony
sale beingone car Ho. 2 red at ai.2o f. o. b. Oats —i gs-
terdav ipOObn sola at 57c £ o b. For teo cars in ten
days. 57c was offered f. o b. Corn wanted at 75333c.
Barley—Therange UI! 00A350 9 cwt |qr Ipforiqr to
prime, Hfc Tracedat ?s<p}?,

FINANCIAL AND COMMEBCUI.
the money market.

Fen)at Etjhiso, Oct 9,0865.
Tie Scmind for money Is enormous, stimulated ns

orcralorearebya constant and almost cnprecedeaL
carire In prices. Oar commercial reports are the
wenderoftho times, in Itc absence ofany stirringwar
news. The more cotillons, and perhaps the more pro.
dentbasin to regard prices as speoaiatlyo. and lie-

Utiona andhence are csceeslngly chary aa to dlcoant-
ler Very largo margins are required, and where.any

thing 1)13,01 specially risky la inspected, accommo-
daUons are deniedby some of tha banners. In inch
tonesaa thesea little eitra cantlon may be heat both
forborrotcers and banters. For an legitimate opera-
lions talcs of discountarc aa nanal B®S»per cent-t «T.
cnbeing sometimes accepted for largo drafts payable
InKetr York,

, .

Kcw York exchange I» ahnofiaat at former rates,
via • per ® H discount buying. and par& K par cent,
prcinlnmas the selling rate. Demand good.

The rates for goldla Wail street were 147,11114,147.
Tferefer toonrlate dispatches for the closing rates.
The range here was 1150146. Bnslnesa gnlteaclUo.

surer 13a&157. Treasury notes nominal, seUlog at
VfflW.

cmcAoo a ten Altoic EsitnOAD Cosnturr.-Week.
ly statement of earnings for the week ending October
7,103

Passen gtra.Freight
Sonurles...

. 1983. 19SJ.
$15,09390 $10,515 33
. 22,829.45 17/153.07
. 1*791.23 1,119.92

Total .
39.157.53 29,113.83iDcSS.isa......: M «mi

AT PmLADBiPHiA.— Money rules easyat 406 per
cent, with the general lectures of the market un-
chanced. »

AtMilwaukee.—The money market Is easy? ex-
change plenty and dull. The demand for moneyfa not
So heavy as lost week, laconsequence of the falling off
cf receipts ofwheat.

At St.Lows.—On Thursdaythere was a scarcity of
money at tho banks causing a depression in Govern-
ment vouchers and Eastern exchange. The baying
rates far outside exchange were KSX discount, and
the selling rates by bankers partojf percent, pre-
mium. Defense warrants steady a) 89091 c buying and

selling.
AtCimczxhati.—Government securities firm. Ex-

changesUady at par buylug,and 1-lOOXprem. selling.

The demand is not as heavy as It was,but It fa la ex-
ecs* of receipts and currency is still being shipped.
Money tsIn demand and steady at 60S per cent.

New York Stock and money Market -Oct* 9»

Cumberland pfd 81* I M. 8 83*
Pac. Hall 539 I Hi. C. scrip 117*
Cent Am.Transit.... 89* U.&P.caC 71*N.Y.C 181*} C. <fe P 106*
Rile. 10'* I UaU A Chic 11l
Eric pfd.,.. 105 |U,dsß t :03*Hudson 136 iP.Ft,W.&C 68*-•

— - 140*1/ •*"'Baj'em.
Heading,'

jC&r.'n.
il?3 lA..v T| H.pfd"*.!!"*. 84
.121 IC.A N.W..

oonsmsr stocks.
Government stocks less active andscarcely as firm.

U. S. 6a ’Si, coop W8 \ ISO Notes I06?f
Mokkt—Easy at C®7 ¥ cent—chief business at the

exchange firmer, hut closes dullat WlftlO.
Gold tinner—opening at WH, advancing to 17#,and

closing firmaW«.

Fmx>a.t Evugg. Oct. 9.1963,

The following table shows the receipts and ship-
ment* duringthepssttwenty-four hours:

BSCIIFTB FOB LIST TWENTY-FOBB HOBBS.
Floor. WLeat. Corn. Oats. Bye. Brly.
brK bn. bn. bn. ba bn

CanaL 250 8762 27101 17815 460 300
QACDBB.. 1741 3 833 2153 28603 &88 9173
RIRR ..

.. Vo 10S50 8730 7000 1100 1200

CBtORB JSOO 10153 6000 JBI2O STS 1230kW 1760 SOTO 350 2010012430 5300aSsiLBS.... (fcS Bito 18C0
TOts’. 7531 105515 C3753 00567 8718 17803

Grass Live Beer Tal-
BecO. Hons. Wool. lo*r,

D*. tfo. Be. Vo. Da, Iba.
o«cobb:::; as a» g»
811tH.......... 11C5 .... la? 5000

...KlCBRir. ..... atoro 750 .... 80 2 M7O 72
CB&QBE 25C75 5767 .... 557 10856 7SI
KWRB .. 10W3 500 7330 160 S6lO illA.iBtLKB.,.. 990 720 C7O 138 11755 ...

230 5330 ....

137 5000
....

80 21470 720
SS7 10856 7310
160 S6IO 2170

138 11755 ....

Total ........ . 00015 8800 7990 1183 CSOU 1(*S0
■mPMtCTI BT r-AIl fob TIB PAST TWB2TTT-70DB

Flour. WheatjCom.Oata.Rye. Darly
brla. bo. bn. ho. on. bn.

To Buffalo 5000 49873 .... 61*30 11600 13725
To Oswego 31C59 *. . .

ToOtherTorts., 152 700 400 ....
....

Total SI52 615» 7CO 6190011C00 13723
The excitement lo grain continues, and Increases at*

mosthourly. To-day the further advanceIn gold again
stimulated tbc speculative fever, and prices rose rap.
Idly, and apparently withoutany Immediate cause but
a general eagerness tobuy. Produce changed bands
often, and every time at an advance on former fig-
ures.

The only exception to this state of affairs wasFloor*
which still rules don, In consequence of tho difficulty
of getting stocks forward toMaine, from which State
the principal demand is atpresent. To-day only about
1300 brla changed hands, at $7 W37.50 for choice White
Winter extras; $5.75 for Bed Winter extras; $5.25(35.75
for Spring extras, and $4.25(34.45 for Spring superfine.

Onr remarks on yesterday's market, with regard to
choice St.Louis White Winter extras, didnot apply to
the leading brands, which, we are aarored, are ethl
held firmat former prices. The unwillingness of floor
dealers to report their brands when they have to sell
atadecllce,works,ln nine cases oat often, to the
-detriment of the sellers s and this Is bnt a fresh 111ni-
tration of thefact.

The Wheat market was very irach excited, and wo
have to report an advance Inprices of B®4cperbnsh.
el. Upwards of 810,000bushels were sold on ’Change*
atsl.ls for No. 1 Bed; SUI£II2X for N0.280d!
11.C2K for Brjected Bed; 11.0701J0 for No.

.1 Spring; SI,MjSLO7 for No. 2 Spring, and
SIJH Bpi teg. The receipt of the NewFork
dispatches tended very much to increase the excite*
meat, and the market closed firmat the extreme quo.
•(aliens.

The Corn market was altobuoyant and veryactive,
prices showing an advance on yesterday of S®3>fc per
bushel, About 180,000 burhels of all grades changed
hands, at SBc lor Canal Mixed afloat • S4H@S7cfor No.
1ComIn store; and 83Ji@85>$c for No. Cora Instore-
closing firmat66c forNo. 2, and 87c for No. 1 Cora.

There wasa perfect scramble for Oats, and prices
ran up to a point 7e per bushelabove the extreme Bg*
ares paid yesterday, withsales of about 390,000 bushels
at 62K®C7cfor No. 1 Oats, and 62K&63c{o? No.3 Oats
In store-the market dotingwithon eager demand at
the outside figures, holders asking TDc for No.l In
store.

Bye wasIn active request and 2®3c per bushel high-
er, withsales of 28,000 bushels, at 96®98c for No. 1,and
91395 c tor No.2ld store.

Bailey advanced SQlc per bushel, thesales amount-
ing to23,000 bushel?, at <l2O forNo.l, *145(3116 for
No. 2. and fl.COforßeJectwi—allln store. By sample,
sales were made at $U5®l2O.

Hlghwlces were unusually buoyant, and prices ad*
vanced 5c per gallon, ulth sales ata range of 51H®G0c
- the market closing fl/m. TrO quote Alcohol at $l5O
@1.22 per gallon.

TheProvirion market Is very firm, withan upward
tendency. There was an active Inquiry lor Moss Pork
to day,at $ll.OO, and we note sales of 830 brlsdty
packed at that price, and 400br!» light Messat #13.25*
Lard la In belter demand anda shade higher, 200 tree
prime having changid hands to-day at WKc. Bacon
and Bulk Meats are scarce and firm.

Themarket forDomestic Salt continues firm at $3.70
lorFine, and $2.75 for Coarse. There la an Increased
Inquirylor Foreign Salt, and wc note a further ad*
cance on Ground Alum to-day of 5c per sack, with
sales at*2.25®a.30.

Seeds are dull andheavy, and wo notea decline of
10cper bushel in Timothy, with sales at J2.C0Q3.23.

Flax Seed Is dull, withlight sales at $3 59Q2G5.
Freights are steady, at6c for wheat, and 6c lorcorn

toBuffalo; lOKc for wheat to Oswego and Kingston,
acd 7*c (or oats toOswego.

In Beef Cattle the receipts of the day have been mod*
erate, amounting at the various yards, to 1,182 head."
There Is, however, a fair demand for medium grades,
both amongst shippersand packers, atthe quotations
ofyesterday. In Hogs the receipts have been above
the average for the present season, bat the sales have
been lolly equal to the supply, at previous quotations
for prime qualities, and ata decline of 15@25c for In*
feriorstook.

Later.—On the **second board ”the leading grain
markets were again excited, and prices took another
“jump.” No. 1 Spring advanced 3K3*Kc on the
closing prices on 'Change, with sales of about 25,000
bu at SLIBKOLI4Kc. oa jf0i 3 spring wenoteanad-
vance ofS@4c—the transactions embracing some 80,000
bu at SUP@III. Corn also advanced 2®3c,with sales
of about 50,000 boat 89QB0c for No. 1- sellers at tbo
close' generallyasking 91c. Oats were exceedingly ac-
tiveat an Improvement of withsales of about
150,CO0buat 68Q68KC—principally at the Inside figure.
Rye advanced 2c, with sales of No.1 at SIOO. High-
hlneswereln fairrequest and unchanged, with sales
at COc. The markets closed veryfirm for everything.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Fsxdat Evening,Oct. 9,1963.

BEEF CATTLE—Thereceiptso( Beef Cattle at the
various yards duringthe dayamount to 1,133 hea<*,and
the enteredaales to 935. The demand for medium and
primeshipping grades has been active, and the quota*
Uous of yesterday have been fully maintained. In
good shipping grades there haa been several folfl.ts,
amongst which we notice 125. head of Missouri Steers,
belocslng to M. D. Powell, and S3 head of Illinois
Steers, belonging to S. Farlow, of Camp P.lnt, which
are being eb'pped through in owner's account, from
the CottageGrove Yards.

OATTM BAMS TODAY.
Miller &Co. scld Marks R Co 50. av. 1.093Bh. on p. t.
Bastord sold O Hotel * Co. 90. av. 912 Da. at SJOO.GrcenßcldEellcrlO av.92388.at#2 40.ThompsonioldLeyiit,av. 913 Bi.at'»22s .

Mon Is 4 (o. sold Kcnd»U * Wolcott 203. ay. 1,130
Bt.av tS 35, and68, ay. 1213 ns at $3 30. .
Thompson eolfl Tomer 4 Mitchell 60, ay. 1.055 as, at
$2 50.scams told Tomer 4 Mitchell 16, ay. 1,071 Bb, at
4280, ■ ■

aCsei sold O'Shea 4 Co. 20. av,835 Bb. at $3 CO
Fawcett told MUwcod 4 Co.llX.ay 1.143 bb.at $3 25
Tapvechttr eoldPowell 51 av. 1,005 Bs. at #3.65.
Hetb told Hainan 15, av. 923 bb.at *235.Rcsenthd BnldilaUr.ry 25 av lM‘4Ba at #2 53.
G. Hotel 4 Co. said Mallory S3, av. 1.065 Bb, at *3.50.
Fawcett told A E. Kenta Co. 127, ay.l,Us as, at

*3 io,
Bosbce sold Freeman 42, av. 1,163 bb,at<3 20.
Speer 4 brother sold Berg 28, av. 1,9:3bb, at |325
Lamer Bold Hammerer & Co. 43, ay. 797 Bs.ai {2.65.
Lamer Bold A. E. Kent 4 Co. 23, ay. 1473 bb,at

isC 5 •

Watts sold Freeman 15. av.IJC Be, at #2.95.
H. A. Moore solaFreeman 10, av. IJD9I bs,at #2 95.
Green sola Marksa Co. S7, ay. 1,04» Bs. at #2.60.
Smithsold Web* Si, ay. 1,063as, at $3 12K.
Fame sold Rebel & Hyman 7B.ay.LQ9i bb, at $2.75.Kellysold Enwrlghtis,ay. UiO Bs,at $3JO
Cridleysold Enwtlgbt, 16,ay 1462 Bs,at #3S7K.
HOGS—The receipts at the various yards amount to

about 8,(00 Hogs, and t e entered sales to5363.
receipt of thin Hogs Is still, considerably above the*
average, and ojrlng to little demand except for really
prime qualities, the sale has been dullat a decline of
15325 c from yesterday's quotations. The arrivals of
common, and their stock In the face of a trifling de>
mand fbr that class of Hogs, plainly shows that the
cropof comis deficientanJ quiteInadequate for the
purpose of sendingfat Hogs Into the market.

SAMS TO-DAY.
Hocb Av.Price. Hogs, Av. Price. Hogs Av. Price,
•”b Mfl - ■ Ijj “•••ei w9&T.7.289....14.-10 71... 171.... 3,25

2©:: £03.... B.EO 90.,..£01.... 380,
wo ,388.... 440 50....233.... 4001so' an,... 4.c0 50... aw.,.. 3M|
46.. • *•» 81... 253.,.. 4.55
43 5C8.... 4.90 »....2fi3.... SCO,
SOU! 228.... 4.50 140....275..., 4 801S .-..£89.... p.t, 112... 253

... 4.45
...211.... 873 97....203.... 3 00120.11.531.. 440 95....201.... 4.50

a ...262.... 420 121....154.... 883
1(9 11 £31..,. 4.30 51... 163.,.. 9.00.
45 *193..,. BSO' 115....258 ... 4.«0

1U 240.... 425, 60... 231.... 4J25
ICS 225..., 410 31....213,... 4.20

•120 228.... 4.26 1 53... 198.... 8.75 17511.. 4.75 j 131... 216.... 4.C0

a....50X .
3.90

66....215.. 4.10
60.. 8.60
68.. .118.. 87S
56 .. m. 100
53.. 4nO
66.. ..193.. 185

210.. 415,161....178 . 4.®
109.. ..217.. 4 UH

, 20... 810.. 4.61
143.. IS
49

.. 137.. 4.80
830 . 2?.. 4®
53 .. SS.. 425
45....266 440
54 .. 227.. 4.45

-,,v~C611..152.... 5.60 96....260.... 4,50| v. .-

75 1T5.... Ssot 93... 273.... 4.731 50... 291. 410S' '* 191.... SCI &4....151... 3SSI 60....251.. 423
T11.V.1fi5..,. 3,101U2....553.,.. 4.20)

Fittsbnnr Petroleum Market—Oct. S.
Theielsnonew feature to notice In the oil market,

vith the exception that there is more Inquiry for
crude,ata slight decline Irom our last miotadoea.
Pome COObrlr, part to arrive, were told at lie, packa-
gesreturned j and alotol80 oris. “light gravity’’was
disroecoofatSSc. Refined Is quiet and oml, -withbut
little disposition manifested on the partof cither
boj er or srl er to operate An offerof 55 cents was
made forSCObrlsof bonded to be deliveredIn Novetn
her. and refused. Refined,fyee.Ueclllngtn the small
wayat about formerrate*. Benxine maybo quoted at
jftisc.indrcsWlum$t.W per pH,

CHICAGO DAILY

Fexdat Etetebc* Oct. 1883.
FREIGHTS -Steady. The engagementsiwere>as

fbllows: ToKupPALO-sctrs. m. Fit*
wJUicorn at sc; tchr Hyphen, with w.eat, a66v. To
KiNosioN-schrQucen of the Late?, wUawheat,at
lOHc. ToOswß3o-6d.rs.Ko them Bella and Medl-
teiraccan.wlh wheat,tat '.OSc; schr Geirlt Smith.
vlthwLcar,—part rejected (to load at t-rec bouses) at
lCXc»BcbrrerfrlttD, v.lUioaU,at TVc.

„

.
ToRof-TON—via propeller* o Buflalo, sou thence dj

rail, 1,0(0brls floor at sl2o. . _ Abrls; sLlpred. 5,1-2 brls. MaAfit
doll snn uncharged. Sales: tvitrra wuttebExvxxs

—ICO irisclol.e SiLouisat $7 50:230 brls “C&aniDlOQ
(StLouis) coat s7.(of •CO bria “Hawthorn s”ats7,Co;
10abrls“Grace”co at $7lO. Red "Wcn-KB
ICO lirl»eooant $5.73. speiso Extbas-KO brs Ce-

‘ oar Falls” (last eight)at $3.75; 50 brls spring extra-at
$5,40; lOOLrla co at $525. fcptuso SDP*RFnn«-aW
htia “Globe”at $1.25:100 brla “Prairie Queen” at$1.45;liT*FLOUB-60bils**ctoneV,at$i50.

..
. .

BRAN 10tons Bran In bulk at »13.£>; 13 tons do
SWUEAT—Receive Mf5.S 13bu; shipped,
Marketexiltcd ano S@4cF bu higher. SM'S; Wet-
terWoeat-4 0 bubo lRed In storeat $115; 400 pa
Ko'dßcdlnrioreat $141: 1,000bu coat SIUX;4OO
bu rejectedKen lu storeat 51.02 K. Spuino vViieit
—6.CCO bu Ko 1 Spring In storeat $1.07; 2,000bu noat
$1 tiX ; S.CCOhu io at «Lt7K: r,CoObu coat $1.0.V;&j«oVacoatslo*: 8X0) bu doat $t09; 4.00) Ouuo
at sllO• 15.(00 liuKo 1Racine Spring at $1.03f. o. b.
at Kaclne: 20.000 bu No 2 Spring to. b. at $1 UK,
wlthaSkc freight;s,soo bn NoS Spring In store at
$lO4 72.00 bn roat ji.Mk: ffi.ooo bu co at SUM*;?2 0(0 hu doat Sl.Ot Y;US.CW bu ooatsHsj 5,000 tm
coat SL(SK; S.OU) bu coat $1.(0; 25.UXJ Dnco at $107;
iXCObu Reflected Spring I store at $i 01. .

cOUN—Received, SS,7S3Da; shipped, .Opbu. Mar-
ketaovanced SaSKcF bn and more active. Sales:
Cobb jk Stobb—2o.CCO bu Ko 1 (ornat BIJ4c;SO,COO
bo CO at &4i'c; 87/k 6budo at85c; 2',000 bn doat 85>ic;
SS.CCObu CO atBP*-J 11,000 bu doatß6kc; 5 000 bn doat
87c; ICCO bu Ko 2 Corn In store at Sic: 15.000 bn do at
W)4c« 12.00bhacoatKc;C.OOObudoatSaHc. Canal
CoKK-2,CCObu Canal Mixed afloat ot 86c.

OATS-Recclvcd, 10,567 bu; shipped, 61,950 bm
Market advanced 6047 c F bu. Sales: 9,000 no No 1
Oats In storeatC2c; 20,(00 bu do at63 Yc; 40,000 bu do
atC3c: 40.0(0budoat ©Hc;7s,too bn do BtfilcjSXOO
bu co at 6J«c • 68,0(0 bu co at wtfe; B.CCO nu doat G3c:
1C000 bu doat 65>$c; 6,000 ba doat 66c; 10,000 ba do at

AdVc: 6X50 budoat o<c; 8.0(0 buNo lOats afloat at
Csc‘; o.tfiobu doafoat at GSUC; 1,500buNo 3 Oats la
storeat 62J4c; 1.2C0 bu doatC3c; tOObußejecteiOata
taby°taiDplej *S6boriapsKo lon track at Tie; 3708 bn
Coin bumps ft70c on track—Including burlaps.■

BYE-KerelviHi 7,813 ba; shinned, bn. Mar-
ketaovanced 2feßs per Imsbel. Sales: BXOO ba No 1
Bye.In storeat OCc; 12,000bu doat 97c; pM bu doat
Cfc; 4tobuKo2Bjc fn store ot 01c; 2,100 bu doat

Received, 17303bn; shipped. 13,520bn.
Market advanced B@4cperbusbcl. SaU»: 800uoNol
Bailey to store at $1.30:8,(00 imKo2 Barley lo store
at SUS; 13,000 bu co at ill*5 ; 1.200bu Rejected Barley
lnßy°£r^l| l; W0 bu at SL2O; 400 bu dont SLIS-afl ou

Tte excitement and rise In High*
wines has a corrcsrond2ng elTeot on Alcohol, and we
niteaftutberaovance In pricesttMiayof 10c9gal—
Cl
prTTF»2^1

bercla an Increased Inquiry for ship*
meiit.and the market is higher and mere active—the
bestauhllUesorfirkln selling, as Wgh^M2oa3lc,and
some extra at 22c. Choice Dairy U lu £alr demandat
2ifti3c W» quote:
Choice Dairy,a tubs and Jars §nia2?S
nit toroed dairy 20&2 C
Choice fiikln butter
Fair to good co. *7|A]|cCommon to falrdo ..... - -. w«st»o

Today tbosales were: ITS flrklcs prime shippingon
d t: iSOflrkinadoal 20<a2lc; T7Qrldnsdoat2oc’; 160Srkinagood ntlOc; 30 Hrkina at,13c; 13 flrka.B very

supplyIs good and there Is alimited
demand,but but buyers ana sellersare apart. Sales:
26 bags good at S2XO; 20 ba do atat sa.os; 00 bags at

CORN- scarce and In good demandat
2,000 round hoop flourbarrels at

50c: CCO Fork Barre's at $1.55. ’
COFFEES-Demand very active and prices rule

firmw ltnan upward tendency. We quote;
javn S9 wM C
Wo 33, ©3IHc

CHEESE-Market active and prices rule firm.
Hamburg and Western Reserve la fair supply. YiQ

ifflilSy **«}}«
Western Reserve.... 23H®1*
IlUr.olß and W1ec0D8in........... 9 ,®llEGGS—Rt good supply. Soles: 21 brls at lie,by
tbFlsif-WnrraFiinarc la fair supply ondpricea
nUcMaler. We notea further decline ofHtfcfrom
scatcrday-e quotations. Taocr are In fairdemand and
cood receipt,on Ko Iwe note a decline of IBSjF halt
brl Con Fisn mrrket active and prices ru;e firm.
MacsjikbX. ore infair demand and good supply, atlaat
nuotatlons. Picklbdllkbrisos are verysearce, and
Quoted nominally. Dries Hebbisgs, demandmoder-
ate with fair supply. W« quote:

No 1 Trent ; »M eira
Ko 2 Trout * 4XO 04^
Coontb.FlCO&S BXS 06.73
Ko. I Mackerel, halfbrls 7.80 @B.OO
NO 2 dO dO * 6.50 @7.00
Ko!l do Wta .2.25 @2.60
pukled Betrings(new). 6X3 07.CC
Ko.l Dried Herring F box. 50 @ 53
Scaled “ 60 @ ©

FHUlTS—Greek Apples—Winter variellci are
infair supply and demand good. Quinces in good
d'taaud and suni>ly tnocerate. Prices rule Armat
slOC®l2sF basket. PzacuEs-Supply very limited,
as there have been no receipts for tne last iwo daja.
iTlces have therefore considerably advanced. We
quote Secollngs at 65090 c F basket, and cultivated
varieties at fl 8501.75 There are. however, veryfew
in ibem&xket. Qrj,PXB are laactive demand and the
supply fair, except CatawbM, which is limited. We
quote Catawbas and at 8010c. Loose, fruit
and common varieties may be purchased atjower
rates. Ckakbbbbies—SupplyllmiwdMding^dde-maud, winter peabs—tupply limited and in good
demand. We quote:
Green Apples F brl. 91,5002.00
Crab Apples, F basket & SO
Seed ing leaches,F basket. B @ 75
Cultivated do do 125 @173
Crapes,F & 8 @ 10

! Grapes,commmon 1 F&...« 5 @ 7
Cranberries, F brl. 10.C0 013.00
Cranberries V bait biL SXO @6,(0

1 Lemons. F b0x.... 13.00 & ..

pearswinter per basket l.Ou @IXS
Quinces,per basket 10U @IX3FItL'ITS—DRIED—The new stock of Raisins
acdCcBBANTS are not yet In the market. For old
fruitibe demand is limited and stocks light. Apples
Newfruitnot yet toband, and stocks ofold alraostoat
of ibe market- Almondsrule very Ann withan up
ward tendency. Wo quote:

_ _

_
w

prise K T.Dried Apples -
@

Ohio and Michigan Pried..... SKO 8
Unpaied Peaches 5 @ 7
Pared do 12 @ U
Balams-Lsyers F 173 a ,
Currants. F ft old I£HO 17
Almonds,F B soft, 7t @ Jg

do do bard U 0 18 «■

Diledßaspberri's 23
do Blackberries >7
do Cherries * U 1
GADI E-4 dozPrairie Chickens at $3 25. \111U11W1KES-Themarket la v»ry much excited

and we note an acvance lo prices since yesterday of 1
5c F gallon. Sales.-GOO brls (early) atSIKc; 90 brla ,
at 67c; 105 bris atSBc; 73 brlaat Mfec 5 200 brls at60c.
IIOPS-4 bales Now York Hops (new crop) at 1
MIPF-fit— SnpplTmore liberal and in good demand, 1prices rule Ann. we quote:

Dry Flint 13 019
Dry Salted 14H&15H
GreenSalted 10 0luV(
GreenCountry. 8 @BX
G

eal»»
r :’BS DryFUntat 19c • 56 Green*Salted at

IC^ELvTffER-Mm-ket very active and prices rale*
firm withan upward tendency on Calf aadSole. On
allimporied stock the market U more than ordinarily
firm, owing to the blebrate ofexchange. We quote:
Eaiues* o»xF »...42®45ci Spanish Sole h«Xp

do hemlock..., SB@S9cl lock.. ZgVHsS
BridleF D 42@13c I do hemlock.... 2S@S4o
Line 410121 French Calf—

_ .

Domestic Ca1f...,10f@1.101 LaMolne9kF dox.sM.OO
DomestlcKlP...,. 65@85cl “ 10 g.OO
Domes. OakcaIf..UC@I3GI 1 U “ “ 66.00
Fieccn Kip heavy

_ „

|
toi ght... i.2o«LEt»I

if'EIIAiBER • Market very active and firm, with an
upward tencency. Sales taigo sebr Aue-
ccany.fiom Muskegon, mixed, Trowbridge* mills,
TO (CO ft at $1550. Cargo Caral Boat, from Menomi-
nee, mixed, 73,000 ft at SI6OO. Lava -Demand very
active ana scarce. 1*11064arc very firm, witaa strong
upward tendency. Sales to-day; Part cargo schrßar-
ber, from Grand River. 70,000 ft at $3 93. Smxouu-
Markct active ana very firm. Sales to-day; SOO.tOO
Ropie River shaved at $3.73, and 200,000 sawed at

following are the closing yard quotatfons:
Lumbeb-Fmi Clear. FLWOK •gwggg

SecondClear, ”

Third Clear. KXS@SO.C6
StockBe arc
Box or Select Boards 12Co@£lM
Common Boards, diy.< 16.jkai7.00
Common Boardftgreem. 16,00a.;...
Call Boards
Fencing. 16.0C017.00
First Clear Flooring.rough. aa.OC-@j..
Second Clear P100nng.r0ugh..........29CC@S0.0C
Common Flooring,rough. 24.00@‘(Sue
EldingC1e0r.dree5ed.................... 18.00@20.00
Second c1ear...... 17.CC0.....
Second Common00.... 16.00®

LOSg Joists 52.C0@25 DO
Stayed Shingles, AF M. 4.Cf@ 4 25
Ehxvsd fihing’tr.Eo. 1 8.75®
—

— ?»50-:*i*
Cawed BblngiCs, A. 4.M® 4.23
Sawed Shingles.No. 1 3.733.. .

Lath.VIOOOpCS 4CO@ 4.25
Pouts. «JOO ISAO@IS.UOpickets.?; 3 8 00®. ...

NAVAL STORES-Market active and firm, withan upwardlenccnry. We quote?
Tar f12.0W315.00j Manilla Hope.. 015Ptch W.d0@25.00j Tarred Hemp. 20
Rosin 40.00@15.001 Turpentine.... 8.7501.00Osknm... .... 4 50® 6.231

ONIONS-Dema?d active,nnd In limited supply.
Prices rule firm. We quote © bushel $1.2501 S3.

OlLS--Cabbok Oils arcla good demandaad prices
rule linn. Linseed Oils, supply very limited nndIn
active demand,prices rule firm with an upward ten*
deucy. Market generally active and firm. We quote:
bartonou best White. , 70@72c
Carbon Oil, ye110w....... 70c
Raw Linseed 0i1.....,,.,.... St.4o®ljS
BelledLnseedOQ. ~ J145@V50
Olive Ou.hnlk 3.15Q2J8
WtaleOU W B L2O@U3
Elephant00 1.20@1.25
Bask OB 1.10@U5
Lard Oil, summer. 83@900
Laid 0»;Winter >-75093
Machine OU 50® .90
Sperm Oil 3.50

PROVISIONS -Mess Pork-Iq active demand
and veiy linn. Sales; 860 brls city packad atsUoo;4tt)brlßlight Mess Fork asJl32s. Bacon—10,0«0 os
plain Hams atlOkcloose. Bulk Meats—2oo bxs
Sides at sj<c. Labs-200 tree BnrlingtonlKettle-ren-
deredLcaratlOßc. Gbea.se—Ts pbgs Yellow atB><c.POULTRY—Chickens arc In better domand andhigher- Safes:20 doz at$200; 12 doz at $1.73. Tur-
keys—lls ns at Cc.POTATOES—Market active and supplyrather re-
stricted. Prices rule firmatan advance upon Neshan*
nocks of 6c. We quote:
NerianrocksV bu. 6C®63c
Common toprime... 43@5Gc
Sweet Potatoes

.
$1.7i@2.0(

Sales; IJJOO bu goodMixedat 60c on tract.SUGARS—Market very active and firm at our
quotations of yesterday. Advices from New Yorksowa further advance, which has not been made In
this market today. Stocksare still verylight and for
below the present unusually active demand. Wequote:
New Orleans. iSKftllX
Cuba ukidiSM
Porto Rico is^auA, A Portland....; I2*ai3tfN. T.Refined, powdered and granulated.,...lßk<ai7
"White A 16H@16«Extra B 18 «16J<Extra, C.. 133f®15X
Chicago A Js*@tsX
Chicago 8...

SYRUJP»—Brisk demand and stocks so low that
there la considerable £HHcalty Infilling orders. Mar*
ket rules firm,with an upward tendency. n e quote t
Chicago tugar House.. 01^86
ChicagoGolden.... .TOWW
Chicago Amber 7E@79
N. Y. Srmps CCQ.9O
Golden Syrup 7C®:3Sorghum muii.ii.i -iii-.i..riT-nir «o<Al3
Do, refined.... 65C6S
New Orleans..... 55®65HAIjEHATUS—Market steady and prices firm,
We quotes
Babbitt’s Best. .sxesjje.7*03^0
Demand's Chemical * ..

8 ©3Kc
M Healthy. .7k» So

SAIiT-Martetfor Domestic active andateaayat
*2.70 lorFine. Forsiok Is In good demand and ad*
vanreaßcpsack. We quote:
DOMSaxio-Onondaga Fine....#** $3,700....

•* BaglnawFlne ... 2.709....
“ Coarse 2.759...•
“ Ground Solar. 3.739....
'* Dairy, witbsacks......... 4 509....
“ Dairy, without sacks...««*..»•*.* 3.40©-...

FOBBIOH-G.A. r sack Of 210 lb* 2^5©2.30
Turk's L>land.f> sack of 140 ns.. 1,639....
Cactz. 9 sackof 2SO lbs 2.739 ...

To-day the sales were: 4,000 brla Saginaw Fine on
dock at $3.70;2JXO ska near Ground Alum afloat at
s22sska doat *2AO del. . .

,SKEDS—Timotey—Dull and about 10c lower.Safes: 16 bagsat bags at *110; 13bacsat
2200. Flax-Dull. Sales:23 nags primeat $3.65; 35
tae* doat $3 50. Cloteb-SO bags prims at *3,50.

TOBACCO-Market active ana firm, withan u>
ward, tenancy. Wo quote; _
Standard M.lWndK

“ ibsand fancy. «. 70930
luleHorandontslde brands 40919
Cut In fair request. We quote:

BMOEBS. CSSWISfi.Stems..7. .tt... J1 912c[GoldLeaf. 80c
Mlseaouri.... 12V®13c I Sunny Side „....75cis 914 c IC. Harris 50c
OO 74 ©lsc Spongecake. *1.20(jOO 19 ©3oc ITAI/LOW-Tho demand continues unusually
brisk, especially for shipping. Prices rule very firm
with an advance upon prune country of Me. We
PrUse'Cily rendered..!. .10 610VC
Country. 9|f©lo c

Sales: 112brt*country In lota at 9@loc: 20,000 tts
prime countryat i0; 1,250Ba prime countryat 10c.

TEAS—Tic market la very active andprices firm,
withan upward tendency. We quote:
YoungBysou, common toveryfine. *i.io®tSOGunpowders. UO®LSBSouchongs...: 85©1.05Oolongs. 80©US)
Japan 1.0591,20

'WOOL—receipts llmltsd and sales consequently
restricted. Prices rule firm. We quote;
Medium fleece. 53©530Ftae....... &QS3C
Tub-wasbed. ©Oc

WOOD-Market active and prices Arm. Wequote by the cargo: B*ech, *5,0C©5.23: Maple. J3.CO66.25; Hickory *G fOQT.OO. Oeilvered-Beech.*6.50
©7.CO: Maple, *8.W®8.50; Hickory, *3.60©3J0.

Grocers in Fhiladelphia-Oct. 7.
There la an active demand for sugar* at fu'ly for-mer rate*, will further sales of abon 1.100 hhda.nuat-

lycnha.at 13V013KC. Iccludlng some Porto Rico at
taelattir fig ore, on One, coff«es are scarce aed
b!£b: about: 00 hags Blcosold at 29}f®83Hc. and SA
bags Porto Kco. at 34c.cash and time, utmoiaaaea
there is little or bo stock la firstkCLdk.acdho.den
ttgTery am U their dvuads.

MARINES NEWS.
FOBS OF CHICAGO.

akiuVjed October9.
Stmr Seabird,Pabst, TwoHiverF, sundries,
pi op lladne, Arthur,Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Sun, Jones, Goocrlch.sunnrles.BrigRosclns, Blackburn, Bay City,2 J500 brlssalt,
ScLr tv.H.Stevens, Johnson Bay City, 120 m lumber

20 m lath,
ScbrMinerva, SootUt, Bay City, 190 mlumber. 113 tons

nig Iron.
SchrEtc anAllen, Eothwell.Pav Cltv. 2,100 brls salt.
ScbrOliver Culver,^Vheaton.BayCity,3.ooobrlssalt.
Scbr U. Bat ber, Kirby, Grand Haveo, ») m lumber, 100

mlath. . .

Sclr Undine, Callow,Grand Haven, 25 m lumber.
Schr Ashtabula,Hammer, Grand Haven, 70m lumber,

550 tnshingles.
ScbrBello, Eov. arcs. Muskegon.95 mlumber.
Scbr Persia, Roger, Muakegoo.M mIamber.
ScbrLizzie Throop, Vlhert, Muskegon.ffl m lumber.
Scbr Anna Tborine, Andeisoo, Muskegon, 65 m lam-

SchrRosaBen, Miller,Moskeeoh.ilO m lumber.
Scl r G voter, Jamhoo,Muskegon, *5 m lumber.
ScLr G'FFoster,llanaea, Muskegon, 55mlumber, 90
crfr Mnakeson.Mmlumbcr. •

Sebr wi fexnUh.Smith. Muakezon. 115ra lumber.
Bctr Helen Kent, tameron, Muakegon, 65mlomber,

gehrHero.LoTji^BoaUia*jeu,6omlQm!»er
gclr JciepblteBrtidea, Watson, South Haven. 6S

Prhr Alpha Gwjnn.South H»m <oc£awood.IctrL H ulchoff. Barlacd, HolUnd. Weds wool,S
chr Adda.Coats, Sa siaaaoo. S5 m lumber.

8

KEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
For tbc Week Fading October 0<

[Abridged ftom ■Wednesday"* W. T. Tribune,]
TOTAIi BECXXPT9 OT CATTLE POE THE

IQ SB.It,WS 21.*»fotaiprtVloM*wcek*r.*r**.7Asi iS Oi I£isi aj|an
At.Co. p week last year..4AlS 101 675 0,13 ai.Sdl

DEKvza rsoai dotkocct statxs.
A. M.AllcrtoQ &Co., proprietors of the Wsshln-ton

Forty-fourth street, report the cattle lamarket fromthe following States:
'few York i,01», Mhwonrl
•’cnnsjlvanla, 190
Ohio 4531 Connecticut. 40

747 iKcw Jersey* '.*.*,*.’”** ....

initoli* 2.WS j Michigan 257 S
Kentucky --uijCanaca 36 e

BEEF CATTLE.
Number reported for this market at Forty-fourth

street, «,SMO. .
.

The prices «wfay arc quoted as fallows—
Fir.-1 quality |Ordinary. .....5 @6
ÜBoin?citargood bcevca may be quoted at IDJiQUc.

The general arerag© of the marketat7j(c.
• The moet ofthe sales range from ;C to9c.
Prices perbead andper poundof diiiorent wcignts,

Winbe found In accounts of sales of
.

3,JH<l i?ldl?»te3»s<.Total number of beeves received In tna city this
W!&KrOhead *eas than last week, and 2,083 heal
mote than the average of last year The average

number at each Wednesday marketlast yearwas 4,Kfl
head, wbllo the number to-day being 4.910, shows 88S
bead mo:e than the average*and 333 nead more than
this day"week.

_

THE CLOSE Of THE MARKET.
Tcesdat. Oct. B.—So far os the drovers could be,

tbevare favored by bcantUul autumn weather, this
morningopening as clear and mildas yesterday. Tae
ercat tccret of theirtrouble Is, they have overstocked
the marker, and if the supply continues as laiwe
thioueh October as Ithas la all September and this
week weshall look for thetamerates that cattle sold
for last Autumn. We therefore earnestly advise farm
en*. particularly In this State and vicinity, wao nave
firstclass bullocks, not tosell them ifthe market runs
down, as It wiltsurelycome up again, enough topay
forkeeping, and a little extra feci There will bo a
good market an the Winter and Spring forreally
good beeves. The loss of thecorn crop at the West
Insures this. Somelots have been taken to-dayat v. ry
low rates by farmers. One lotof 47 r eaJ.at sl9,nice
smooth, Indiana steers, which willwelxh alive, by our
estimate. 12cwt.or dress QJf cwt., willpay the buyer
a fine profit wheneverhe maychrose to return them
to the sale pens. Several other lots sold to butchers
at about the same rates, so thaiby selling at a heavy
loss, drove** have been able toclose out nearlyall
the stock left unsoldjcsterdav.no fresh lots haying
been received. The close o! the market la certainly a
hard one for drovers.

THE QOG MARKET,
Receipts ibisweek, 21,229. Quotations, $t.50@537K

J3 cwi..llve weightiercorn-fea hogs,ands|B7>s@3.23
or distilleryfed,are the quotations of Henry D. Grant,

SuDCtlnfendent of the market. .OnMonday th re were
overio o*o hoes in the pens, ana 7,000 of them were
sold cut Inc the day. Tuesdaythe animalswere heavy,
and so was trade. Fortunately for shippers, the
weather was aulte favorable, being clear, dry,and
mildly cooL The qualityof the stock la very bad, and
the wont portion sells alow, even at lowestquota-
U

GerrgeW. Dorman gives the following as theprice
of Hogs this week.

j,iTe weight Dead weight.
FlrttquaUtycoinfrd large al2«,.,sJi@s?sc CK®»3fc
Second quality,corn-fed 4J<@s c oj»®6>sc
First quality,small sizes fat and

prime far market butchers 4K<35 c 6^i3BHe
Largerize.stlllfed.fat.. 8 Cis)<c 6 ®BK«c
Becnrd quaUtrstillfed.. 4XS3 c c
Scollawagß 777,, 4 ®4Hc 5H(£6 c

Kctlctt of the N. Y. Grocery market.
[From the N. T.Shipping and Commercial Usf, Bth.l

Costke—Our quotations of Brazil have again ad-
vancedonecent ft. and at the doge a still higher
rsneo of price was demanded, the market beingvery
stionzat the advance. All ocnerkinds have also sym-
natblzed withBrazil, and the Improvement noticed Is
Suite general. The talc?, which have been larger than
for sometime pa-t, IncliKd,OGobigs Wo. toarrive per
HU*)**,alSiKc; z/esdo, per Zephyr, Sic; 1,2101 d0 per
O. Blancbaro. slc s t’.CSao, per Dagma.2iHc; t,3M do
In lota So@Slxc • 4so Maracaibo, 3»KQS3KcsSO Porto
Hlco 33c: CO LaKnayra,s3Xf ,;2o Jamaica, ln b0n0.25c;
lis Coy ion. 82c; 120Govt. Sava. 383f@12c, discount for
cash • SIM mats do, 87©S3c: SI bag* bt. Domingo. 23®
SCc* i65 Cate, Sic. cajh; 2.lDomats Java,In Boston, to
come bbre ami 100 tags Angostura, on terms not
transpired. TheFtockof as made
on hr Messrs W. Scott* Son, 1552,306 bogs, viz; 49,*

bags here, and 2£oo at Baltunore.
Imports from Jan.Ist to Sept. SO, 1363.

From Foreignporta pkg».2Tia27
Ccastwue ports 22,133
Total pVg3Sto,3oo
Some time, IS® 453.165

SroAE—There has continued a tteady good demand
for raw since oar last, and with moderate offerings,
pilcesmay Le again writtenXQXofa cent I* a tdgner
-closlntr veryatrong though a little Irregular, mere
being a difference orvlewß yesterday oa to the quota*
Uois for even stancard qualities, iteflned continues
active at very full prices. Tne aalea ot raw are 3,771
hhds Cuba at lOXSISc; 17bPorto Idco, 13<313Mc ; 12 do
Inferior, 10*fc t art New Orleans, I3<3lic? 3,603 hxs fla-
■rasa, 10Jf@15c; 2CO bats Manilla, 11H (catb): and ICO
do d&mageaBrown Pernambuco, 9jsfc, usual credit.
The Mock yesterday was aboutaijyO qbda, 10,000bxa,
57,CC0bags sugar, and 100 bbes Melado.
Import Sept.i. to Sept.80— Hhrfs. big. Kan.
FromFoielenPotta... ....IS£63 11,458 1,467

Coastwise Ports 2,252
Total 15.613 1:.4«H 1467
Same time, ISC2 23,613 . 8,103 13.275

Total Import, Jan. 1to Sept.80,1863
' Hhds. . B.TS. Ban.

From Foreign Ports 173,217 87,7W 111403
CoastwisePorts 54,571 073 22
Tctal 227,310 83,741 111,430
fi&me time, 1352 2314*2 55,570 170.033

DP* tcenmnehdon?!f? thtoar
tleleimce onrlast, hot tnß market is extremely firm,
and veryfoil prices are realized. The etockandof-
tarlr gs arc light The sales Include 69 nhds Barbadoes
atCC<a6sc, thelatter price for choice: 65 Porto Wco,
CC(3€sc: 3* fourd0,55@56c; 56 CuD» Muscovarlo, 50c;li§2 brla and 150hi do New Orleans.40&60 c: 41 brla In-
ferior do,S5Kc, 4tncs; and 70 puns. St.Kitts, onpri-
vate terms.
ImportIst to SOtb Sept, Hilda. Tea. Brla.
From Foreign Forts 4,83 157 115

Courf lie Forts. 1,166 86 TUB
ToUl
Ssmotlme, 1362. ..5,429 193 547..4,223 US 5,501

Total Importfrom Jan. 1 toSept. 80—
1662. Hilda. Tea. Brls.

From Foreign Pons .73,231 5,006 5,0 «

Coastwise Porta 14,79 894 115.611
Total .......... 87,991 5,990 120,674
Same time, 1863 63,037 4430 23,476

Tsa—Tte market continues very firm, the advance
In gold enhancing the cost here, and prices tend up*ward; mere Is, bow ever, batlittle doing, holders of*
feting their stocks very sparingly. We understand
thatat the present rates of goldand exchange, the tea
now laid downhere from England cannot besold at
presentvalaewUhontloM. Tee only tales are 350 hf
chests Oolong and 650 greenat full prices.

Itroß—'There Is a fair cemand for home nse, and the
market is firmat previous prices; sales 100brls Clean
Para at $7.51K®7.50 SSO do Carolina, <10.25: 230 bags
■Rangoon, >725(3775: ana 375 do Patna, In bond, onterm we aid not learn.

Import, from Jan.Ist to Sept. 80— 1863. 1363.Foreign and domestic tea 41424 73,513
Foreign Commercial Circulars,

LzvznrooL, Sept. IS, tS63.
Shwadst errs—An improvement Id the weather, to*

gethcr with &very general determination ou the part
of millersand dealers topurchase only for immediate

hasagain depressed the trade. Wheat has ex*perlenced a decline of 4d, which pertains toall de*
scrlptlops, ana places thisarticlealmost on a par of
valuewith therates current before the late advance.
Flour la not plentiful at the moment,but Ucannot be
moved freely without a conceptionof 6d to Is. In-
dian Corn lost tne improvementof 6d noted la our
last report,and closes dull at 26s 9d for mixed: whiteneglected. the supply of good qualityon tho market
beingtrifling.novuuoss—The trade during the week has been
quiet yetprices have bees tolerably we 1supported.
h«ef iDdpcrkcortltua Iraclve and extreme rates
previously paid sre rot otrolcable. bas-n meets
wltarather more demand good qualities suitable «or
expertbeing the tom dearer. Bams and shoulders
kleidv In value, oresenti no new feature;sa.es
I'mltra to 260 tons,at fos 31 to 40r.*s In quality De-
mand for cbee»« tf.qukft equal to present supplies,
wfilchatecltaredotf ajlanoedat fullorlcca Sutter
pel’s resCltt at extr erne rateo for good quality and
coidltion. PaTTEfiSOa 1, BaO*. & CO,

Guasoow, Sept. 18,1563.
TheImports during the pa«t week are toan amra-e

extent,con prising lair supplies of ell the artlcl-.a of
trade.Towards the clos of last wrek the weather became
fry ato bn eay. which has enabled formers to seeme
alsrgeDCiUocof thelrcurijlogcropj lo goodcondi-
tion. wune return of more jarcrable wevther.we
have also to noteaqnltter feeling In the trade; and
any sales reported have been quiteof aretsli charac-
ter. aid lo moat eases at slightly tower prices. About3,t00 erlsheaud and sour catadtan fiour we-c sold by
aoctlob. yesteid.y. a: prices rarglog from 13s 3d toI6e3d, hen gfolly li under what 2 000 sold ac onpre-
vlcus Wednesday.

Yesterday ro;u Exchange was thinly attended.‘Wheat snd Hour lost the advance quoted last w&ek,
and Httiebusiness was dote even ac the decline. Isbarley there w*b no alteration. >'e r oats rather
note plentiiol. and only saleable aiSd to6d parboil
lover- Nothing doing in heass, ness and <ndlan
corn, and quotations remainnominally unchanged

In provision taerela so little doing.oivlagto tbs
Busline s cf the sleeks on hard teat we cannotquote any alteration In valors. Supplies cf all kinds
are much wanted. Steel& Cbaig.

Cincinnati Market.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CINCINNATI,Oct, 9,1363.
WrasKT—About SCO brls sold mthe morning at 53®

53£c. the latter rate for wagon, but the market was
unsettled at the close, under the advices from the
Cast, stocks having been generally underdrawn.

Provisions—The market was qulctto day, and wo
fidnot hear ofa single transaction. The nominal ask-
ing figures are 10@llc for Old Mess Pork; J13.50QH.50
for new do; SSXcforbolk shoulders and sides; s?f@
CKcforbacon,and IOQIOXc lorlird. .

New Fork Markets-Oct. 9.
Cotton- Quiet andfirm, at 80000 c for middling up-

lanes.
Flora—Market s@locbctter.and rather more doingat (5 6305.70 for extra state:$6.2308.40 forronod hoop

Oi 10,ana J6.45@8CO for trade brands-morket closing
dull nndfcarr civ so firm.

W msKT—Decidedly better, at 61Q63c; market clos-
ing uuso tied.

Grain—Wheat more active and SQlc higher, closing
rather quietand scarcely so firm at $1 15Q1.13 for oldChicago spring- $1 2S@l.3ofornew co; sun@l£tlorMilwaukee club: J1.25Q1.56 for old winter red west-ern: sl.lß for inferior do. Kje firm at IU2QLI6.Barley decldeflv firmer; $l4O refused forprime Cm-
a«'a western; salea 11,000bu at J1.35 for state,and |l.ss
.forCblcago. The speculitlve demand for corn trill
con’lnues—again2®3c. Sales at )c 00@1.02 for ship-
ping nixed western afloat: sl.Ccql.o3 do in store.
OaiafQlc higher; good western at TSQiOc,lncluding
5.C00 bu Canada celivered In November, reported at
75r.

Obocbbies.—foffee Cull and nominally unchanged.
Sucarflrm. MnscovaroUH®l2Mc; Havana
Molasses quietand unchanged.

Provisions.- Pork ilnner with active demandat
sl3 73for old mess; f15.CCQ1323 for new do:$lO 7SQ
H.l2Hfor new prtma s Jia.r.OQll.SO (or new western
prime mess : also 1.600 brls new mess forDecember at
SISXO. Beer quiet and unchanged. Bacon rides firmat 6}<c for western stort ribbed ;"K do forshort cl»nr.
Lard Aimat llQllWc; also 7(X) brls No 1 forDecem-
ber. Januaryand February at Cheoto firmerat
ICQISC.

Buffalo Market—(let# 9«
jrxo-DB-.Steacy *tdln f*\r deaasd
Gsaix—Wheatcpenol witha n. oderate and fl2r tU»

iracd at previma rrices, bat cloße>< very arm bat
quiet 17 tor No.1 Milwaukee cmo: lUOtor
oidlnaiy ohlcjKO»prlßE; $1 12>£ lor Keioahaspring;
$1.25@128 for rtd«ut*rw«Ntern. Cora betterat *1
<3935. Oats flnrer.bat qalst.

WnisKT—Held at GCCJGIc.
J>'iiK3auT&—rnchw gea.

„Imports— 10.6C0 brls hoar. 2S4.CCO ba wheat, IGCOObucore. 21.0(0 ba oats.
Exports- lOl.ctobu wheat.s4,o;o ba corn, 21.000 ba

oats, S.CCO ba bailey.

Baltimore Market—Oct. 9.
Fiotra—Advancing and scarce.
Giudt—•'Wheat firm and declined lS2c. Corn dull,

and white declined 2c. Yellow steady,
TVaisKT-Flrm and excited at 63&63KC.

Philadelphia Market—Oct. 9.
FLOTTR-Doll at *3 C0@5.75
Gnacr—Wheat active and firm. Sales 10,060 bu red

at $1.45®L50;Kentucky white at *1.7001.76.

The Foreign Markets Corrected.
nrw Toes. Oct. o. iso.

Thefollowlrgcoimtejcla. newevaa omitted from
tbe Columbia’s news) lart right. In consequence oftelegraphic eircra, which,nave been corrected to
CIVjfXOX, Sept. SS.-Biejdstutts—Dull and do-
clltIt Z.Grocinus—Surerquiet and steady. Coffee flu.
Tea quitt and sttaey.

_

Conso:s t*X®9BV; XU C. 10013 discount. Site
71075.

Tefal.

fchr Gen^H'ia.'wnklmon, 60 mlnmbar
Schr Cbalfezß<*TFcld.P( Sable.66 edsbo'.tr.Schr telclt. rower. Peat Water.69 m lotansr.’Schr Antelope. field. Bakemile, w » lumber 19lata, «

Sebr burlier. Stfeon.OntreflUe, oo cd* wood.FctrAlbiiiy Paulsen Shibojm.TOco* woofs "

Scht G O Tvonblreton,jocot.CwTetaad azt'u’icaal.
Schr Cortl* PJar. J»cu »wLFchrßltLcomM.h'f*ley UsrrlftV'Ue.go mlamtw
Eclr Honeit Jobs,Embeatt, Kilaanz.o ?o mlaaber25BabIraJts.
Scbr tame Wcocfcrd, Upbam, Ea'atstzbo ts m

inxter.
SchrEllen Pike Haff, Kalamazoo 53 tn limber.
Schr jiata Bis* moed. Snlelot.Paclnaw 150 ralambtf.
Schr Wol en. Warlrg.Holland. 4« m itave*.
SchrHornet, ander.on. Brownavlile,3d cis wood.
Schr Vt*ecoir. Adams,Chlciaiomlby,53c.» wood.
Schrsew Bampabire. Lorg. Webster sft tr. 60a lam-

-6cow%a,AndiWD,Mu»kegoSjßoaImabsr.
ecowJ.B.cbspla Ciuwley, Maikfccn.33 m lumber.
Bccw Harriet Ann, Srapsen. Moskcgoa.SOm lumber.
Bccw 8* ctles Petersen, Mnakegon,S3 m lumbar, 13

mUth. .

ScowLanr« l.llcYea. 'Wllklcsca’*. 63 eds wood.
CLKARKf>..»«, Oct. 9.

Star Seabird, Pahst, TwoRiTets, sundries.
I'rop J.Cart er. Bobbins. St. Joseph,soa-trle*.
Pyop Fountain CUT, Cease Buffalo. r.PiO bu wheat,

S.CCO Iris floor.
Bark Prince of Wales, Graham, Tort Colborne 19.390

bu wheat.
Bark Marquette,Best, Buffalo, 31J5C? bn eora.
Bark Ctampler,Carr. Buffalo, lUfct to Milwaukee.
Bile Monteauma. Burns, 2ic m lumber.
Sc hr A. J.Itwieers.Dqjle, Buffalo. 3”,025 bu wheat.
Scbr Tankee, Pringle,Buffalo. 1-.700 bu corn.
i?«ss»s&
Schr Harriet Eoss, lasting*. Buffalo. UjOpobu corn.
Scbr W. J.Preston.Pease, Oswego, 16AMbu wheat.
Scbr Aconilas, Cummlsga, Oswego, 16,500bu wheat.

H.UNOIB AND MICHIGAN CANAL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

BatDGSPOBT, Oct 9| 1363
CLEARED.

Energy, Joliet
H G Gay lom. Lockport, 13.998 lumber.
Atlre.LaSalle, 50,0t0 ihlngtea. •
Harvest Queen, LaSalle.S3 ctla bark
8a Douglas No 3, Seneca. 74,000 lumber.
Dobbin. OMaws, 81JX0 lumber.
North America,LaSalle, 87,»23 lumber.
Ocean Spray. Ottawa.
Constitution, Lockport

arrived.
American Star,LaSalle. 5,733 bu corn.
Shamrock, LaSalle, B.OCO t>u oatSjSTl bu barley.
Lemout, Morris,3,800bu com, 1.275bu wheat.
Sebastopol, Morris, bu com.
Cayuga,Lockport. 6,500 bu oats.LaayFranblln, Athens.
8F Gale, Athens.
Advance, Athens. „ .
Brilliant, Morris,SJXfI bu com. 3.5C0 bu oats.
Alliance, Ottawa,5,7t0 bn com.
Prairie Bose, LaSalle, S£SJ bn com.

v .

Lioness, Ottawa,SCO bosh rye, 400bosh barley, ?/C0 ba
oats.

Vessels Fasted Demit.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trtbnsoj

DBTBOrr, Oct. 9,1381.
Up—Prop, Caldwell; bark DeSoto; schrs. Hibbard,

Wingsof the Wind, Fortune, Clayton.
Down—Prop, Bradbury; barkDawson; schrs. Sum*

mi t. Conquest.

MARRIED
In tbla city. on the 6th Inst. by Bo». Robt. L\lrd

C.-iller. Mr LEVI M. OdTErtROoDT and At),

FRAbCIB GAFF ANT,
InDttrott,Ulch, on Thursday af eraoon, Oct Bth.

1E63. &y tlieKt hot. Bishop McCrosksy In tee Hfl,-
ccrai Ufcnrch,JOHNWM. FRAbCH. ofSewOrlcaca,
La. and Miss HATTiB E. L AilBEK i’. or Detroit,
Mich, elQcar daughter of Mr. Wm.Lambert.

la TOttvU’.e.lad.. Sept the residence of
tie bndo a lather, by the Key. Mr.Noye*, D D. M*.
JAU&B CATBCAIIT. QaaiUrmaiter IT. 8. Ah Sid
if!ia EMMA C.IH2 OS. In Valparaiso. lad.. Oct. StJ,
1E63 at the xcaldtnce of the bride's mother, Lleat
BiNRI B. STODDARD, IT. B. A., and Mi93 VAJ*
Till A. HIXON.

At yickfhuifr. Miss. Sept. 22d by JeremiahPorter,
Chaplain Clt* ifoipUal. DANIEL COCK, of the llth
Wisconsin Volun teas, and >ilsa ELLEN CKaNDHLD.
of Wa-ien County, Miss , foimeily from Farmington.
Fulton CChpty 1U- Also, by the same. An* 2Ja as
Ileadonartew of Capt. J. P. Ramsey, of “laylor’s
rettery.*' bla ier?»nie, MORRIS and MaBTUa, ex*
tlayes at CampShaman, Big B.ack River. Miss.

DIED
Atßorcoe. D 1 .Sept. 25tb.l?63.Hf5\MC.FRI38tB.

eonef Mre.Jfi.£U Stedman. of Meridian, S, T.. aged
26 years.

On the Hospital Boat Nashville lylag at \ictobn'g.
RfcT DIRAM DOANE, Of tie 47tu Reg’t 111 Voi’s ,
from Peoria, July22d. A faithful, earnest chaplain,
havltg kept the fal'h.

BellalU BaSlto«4 Ttato HmHiu
Hereafter trains wUI leavo aci arriveat OiltagO;

&b follows:
k3OTT3.

KXOBZfIJLS 0237012. DSPWSCO» OYLAKSBTSIH
M»n 6:00 ft. m. -

Detroit &N. Y. Bxpresa. *7:30 ft.as* °6:30 p. ic,
NlgbtExpreso - *7:16 p. xa. 17:00a. 18,
lOCH, CXit*., CTSCESftSI A2TC> LOUIT7n.L3 uax
Aforulng Express *7:80a. rru *10:15 p. m.
fligbtExpress ~ 17:15p. m. 57:c0 a. a,

BCPTHasw—TOZiCO USX
Mai1.....,.., * *6:408.111. *7:lsp.sa
New York Express *7:A> a. a. *6:50 p, aa.
NightExpress 77:15 p. a. 37:30 a. ti.

ICrCHiai-2 80CT23E2T—DSTBOI* IBTJ.
express *7:30 a. nr. *7:lsp.ffl.
Express ViaAdrian 77:15 p. B* 1 7:80 a. 8

dKCCOTATTI Am LZN3.
Union Depot West Side, near MadUoa St. Sridgo.
MallTrain..... $7190a. m. 17:20a.m.
Night Express 73:30 p. a. $9:30 p, m.
O£NK. Am UNV—TOB ODIAJTOPUB AKCLOtTKYIU.'*.
Day Express $7:20 a. m. |7:3Q a^m.
Night Erpreea t&SOp.m. |&3Cp.ia.

pittsbubce, joa? WATiraasib c-rtcAoo,
Momiogilafl 4:00a.m. &50p.m
DayExpresa.. 7:20a.m. 7:15p.m.
NightExpress 7:15 p.m. 7:40 a.m.
Vmparaleo Accom'n^.. . . . 8:30 p. m. 7;40 a. m.
Day Pasaengtt *8:30 a. a. *8:45 p.au
Night Passenger +10:00 p.9. *T:4B t-Sb

Accommodation*6:00 p. m.
Hyds Pari Train •6;4oa.au •&00 a.m.w m .*lioo ta. *l:SSp.nb

** *3:Sop.ia. •4:50p.m.
*• « *8:15 p.a. *7:£op.nb

CEICABO AND ST. LOOI3.>r»n passenger *8:20 a. xn. *9:00 &. ta
Hipiht Passenger „ +8:45 p. m. 7L50p. m
Joliet and Wilmington AC*eozmodatios~ •400 p.m. *450 a. m.

Chicago ah® sees, ibi-mbe.biUUAVU I .
Day Express ana Ma 11... *9:00 a. m, *5:80 p.3.
Joliet Accommodation... *446 p. m. *8:53 a. sl
NigttSxprese... tasop.n. itls».Bb

CHICABO, BTTSXJSGTOH AND qtT3ot.
Day Express ana Mail..., *B:£oa. m. *6:lSp.zs.
KigMßxprece +8:15 p. m. !6:SO a. m.
Accommodation *4:50 p. m. .*9:10 a. m.

CHICAGO VTD OAUSHA TISIC3. 1
-Trains wiiiraa as follows, onandslteranuday

April 19,1563:
Felton Passerser 9:001. a. sKp.o,
Felton Passenger. .. *8:30 p.iu. 8:00a.m.
Freeport Passenger 9rOC a. m. 8:56 p. m.
Freeport Passenger....... ..9:10 p. m. &20a.8.
Bockford. Elgin, r'Ok HlT-erard State lane 4:00 p.m. 11:10a.m.
Geneva 5:80 d.z& 8:80 a. a.
CHICAGO ASD NCR7HWX3TKU< —(DepCt COttej Sin-

gleand West Water streets.)
Jay Sxprees *8:46 a. m. *5:50 p. m
Woodstock and Way.....*9:10 a. a.
JanesvilleAccom. *4:50 p.a. *11:45 a. m.
NlghtSxpre** -...•SiSOp.m. *6;ooa.n.

CHICAGO AJO JCLWAtTXXL
More lug Express... *3.45 a. m. *11.43 a. ta.
Sxprcrs .*B:Bop.nu ?s:Slp.jn*
Wantesan “

... *6:20 p.B. *B:2si.m-
--* Sundays ezcejted. t Saturday* excepts

Mead .tbexcepted.

fox Sale.
TpOR SALE—One Second-Hand

Portable UDjciae, 20horse power, ail complete
? . w P®*«ct order. Alw,oae »ol'er. two dues-20ft.by 42 Inches diameter. John T, HOIK W Varhetstreet. oclO u97i61

U’OR SALE—A fine pair of Driv-JLlrg Mares. Canto reen at the Stable of B. C.ALLSNA BUN, Court Place, bsewten Lasaile andWells ttreet, cdO n969 -t;

SALE—Or to rent, a Piano,-i- nearly new. cl excellent tonaand workmanship,
being In perfect repair andtone, andhavinghteausoa
but very dttlo. Inquirest3l3 Wabash avenue,

cclfriiwait

XfOR SALE—A party going toA Califcrsia o«sa2Soacres Cnepratrl««landinfowa,with goed title, that tewiD sell fop|lCo. if taken in
Sfeen days. I have left the papeisat 121RandolphaUeet,Bcom 1. with T. i.BASEK, who la anthoiized
to sell it for that amount. oclC-n9lHt

Tf'Oß SALE—Cheap, 160 acres of
X? gcod wcod land, neara convenient pier In Mich-
igan.only a fewboars ssll from Chicago 4CO cords
cut, men low calling order contract to worktlU
spite*. Ecnsea forme l boat, welldug.aollsopertor.
Adareaa*• uC.rt Bos 251. ot call at Chicago fee Com-
pany's Office, between me boors of 3 ana 4P. H.

emo-nKB 4:

FDR SALE—A Tannery, The
subscriber, who Intends to change h!s baalne**.

rffers for sale his Tannery and BarkAtm. with or withonf«tcckon bsod. TBessmelslocomniets conditionano has a'ways been dola* a good basltess- Ixrxs
insr>l. Inquire at the preirlae.*,or byletter toPost
OfficeBox 917, Bloomington, 111

_

Oc9-dOl3 7t WILLIAM SCHMIDT.

FOR SALE—Bouse at d Lot.
Price *4.175; 83.000 cash; balance Is an Incum-

brance. sndEayren alnattbeoptlon of the pnrchascr.
Immediate petressjon given. Boose contains ten
rooms exclusive of closets; parlors are ISiSS and 11 Ithigh, sod are neatlycormcec and centers*,also, good
bsm and wood boose. The above Is much leas than
the cost ofthe improvements alone. For information
call at73 Fttitcn street. oc3-n&3O-«
TTOB SALE—Hotel in Lcda, 111.JL 8. C.Dore offers for sale his hotel, (elthor wlta-
oattnmttare.) situated laLcda, mqnoisC'nnty.ou
the Chicago branch of tee Illinois Uentr-l HaUroad,
ninety nine sCes south ofCbtcaco. L-odais aheaull-
faivillsge.ofocetbcurardlnhabitsuts,situated on a
high rolling pralile varlega*ed wlvh wto-ilsads. The
hotel's two etorleslxlgb. and seven rooms on
tie iirst Boor, tnliteen cn the second U- or. anda hallsnd one large bed room on the third or attic door.
There is a very gcod cellar tndertae boose: and water
In the kitchen irom a good wen There la also on the

Premises a word ihed, 14hy33 feet and astauleiaf-
cientfcr stahitrg creen bones. AUof sa'dboUiUfiCßwen bolt In 1859. and are in good repair. Is k ho-

llered there Is no hotel betterlocated or dologa ber-
terbnslne-sbetweenCblcaco »nd Cairo. Tsa promt
ees will be told very cheap for *»eh. Tnaolre fur
fortbfr Inioraa lon of J. C. DOBB, Chicago, or of
8 C PORF. on the prem'se?. oc9nt>236t

IP OR SALE—Ore Lot, 40 fut
fjoot. oa Doep’alnea street. between Lake and

Eandolfh streets. 1omer ora 40 foot alley. to<etbtr
with acfimch building tbureon. For lerxs apply to
If. Vi ULIi i*S.at the Chlctgn PicmVcz
ttate street, oraddmi Pott Office Box 1217,

oc»i.9gg-7t

FDR SALE—A Stock Farm. A
forta ol <6O scree, tea miles vestol Kankakee;

timber, runnltgwater. three toutee.ataxies, graoo y.corn cribs. Ac. 19111 be eodto suit purchasers tue
whole together or divided. Part of the oarchate
money can remain online. Inquire ofj. P Sbcamkc,
Rig. at Kankakee, orD. K. piiEioaa.US ifaoao'pn
street. Chicago. ocSaatSlOt

FDR SALE— Or torent, Dwelling
Hcnse near Twellth street, oa Michiganavenue,

with leaseof lot—a desirable location—at reasonable
figures, Inquireof BOWAN* BROS., 71 ard 7G Lake
street. oc»mKQ-3t

“l?OR SALE—The Lease and Fix-
X 1 turea ofa store, well located in tbe basinets part
of the city. Onlya small capital requires. a ’so. the
furniture and.’easeof a good cottage. Any person
(’(string both, or either, can address •‘HQ H,” post
Office Box 2281. Chicago. 111. ocg-usS? St

Tj’Oß SALE—Ore Steam Engine,A 1 15 to IS bone power, all complete and in good
order. On (fixe Box. tabularPoller. Istoi3ho>ie
power, wlfcn steam dome. Ac., al complete and in
good older. r>*SE*w3oti GBtFrPiBBOS,

T?OB SALE—A New Schooner,J_ 143 V feet on deck. 36 feet 1 tnch beam. 13 feet
hold, 23.5CC to 22CCOb labels carryingcapaclty. Nowcn the stocks at Fort Howard, wu. .nd to be
launched about the 15tb of October. WLI b«cold at
a bargain. Apply to W. H. WOLF. Fort Howard.
Wls .o>L.T CBASFA CO- Milwaukee. sad7-e4lfr3Ct

Boarbing.

WARTEC—(Knitting Machine)
� T JCvery Fanner to know that hit “wos*9

folks” can earn gs to CO perweekwith one of APtirj
CelebratedKnittingMachines. It will earn Its oeffi
lathirty day*. Pnca complete, Its.
Freight from 99 cents to&M. Seed for circular cat
“"sles<StSSRklliot. M.

whaaSaAte 120Lake street. Chleaco-jjL_

3To Bent

TO RENT—A Siock Farm of
tMithuadredicrea. near avlUagelriFonhe a

Dllnola, loan tones:, capableman. who
h:aown team and implements. Address tala office,

ccio nf6C it
.

rpQ KENT —A Small llodsp, oa
X Was! legion street,near tbe city limits, contain*

U>z six rooms, titcben and clcseta. Good weU claiem
andbin on in* preaUes Possession given Oct tsUu
irquire at 163Slazle street. oclOn»T It

T} RENT—A well forai&hed front
room, ina »maU pilrate family, suitable tor*

sing’e genticmanalcbalrsioom.Inquire aviso Soutl*
Ciaxkitmt. oc3-i 338

TDOARDIRG.—Beard and a small
i> front rcom can bo obtained ina prlvsta fhT>ny.

Address *•Chicago."P.0.80x 0093. ccio aJbJ-t_
IDOARDIRG.—A p.ivnta family,
O flying on the Forth Side, east of C.ark itroet.

bate two roc its toBert wltn Board. toia
and wit*. So ouer tv aiders. Addiediwltarame.
“D B." P.O- Sox2143. QCIO OA>.-lt

BOARDIRG-With Pleasant
Eccmi. BW MCblaeea .«is SoathCUrkit.

It la *ltAa convenient loeatlOQ for dayboarders, aa tsboSlyaßwo‘, i walk from the Post Officeiwjbout
Ileus*. oclOnOSin.
DOABDIR G—ToLtt, withBoat d,r> Tery pliacaut float parlor. wlr h Bed Room

attached. turnUhed or OLfortlshrd. Os lesirod. In-
oubealis adanrs Mreet. or of J. 8. WOODRUFF, at
P Faimer’a. 112.lit ana llSLakeat. oclO-uS39-lt

■TDOAKDING. —A gmUeman andD ladr.or two tingle gent'emen, can be accomm>
dated with a amt of Xnrulabed rooms ora singleroom,
withbeard within ten minutes waikcfihePo»tOfflc*.
Hrnebat first clsai needapply. Adazess ** B w.- atxm»office, ooaaiMt

.OCt. 9.

IDcntlti
WANTED—A Ding Clerk. Ap-

T T ply ,t SCO Stof itreat. ocloaw.
WANTED—A situation aa Book-
f T Keeper hfa thorough,competes! accomtaM.

Addresa “if," Tilbose office. oci3-a<Ki-3>.

WANTED—A good Miller ami
t ’ six roop. r» to wo*k os flour BsmK *S?ITat«Pmklia etitet. ocltt*W>u

WANTED— An exp’riesotd
OiMcuua picker at 131South wator street.

QClg-B'JiS-lt A. a. GOODKIOII w co.
ANTKD.—A cook, waehtr and

aV^J”1 °r. f ! QAnda situation la a small ttmrtr atPra»«eUatpreferred. _ qcIO-iJOOQ SSw A Xo 1 operator on
w^£»ll ;sea lS<*lresa permanent“ocio-Ki- It j B w," ton oaco Sm aow.

.ANTED—Buaril tor a gtntio-
■ " tnsa and Wife. On Bout> Sid*. Adarw. Rot

2701, stating terms. Ac. Kefereaces eicha“«d p,w
vate fiacllypreferred. n

WANTED—A Ding Clerk.
Wanted a young mao who baa bad toms «x«

rfrietcalp aPrtccnption and Betall trade. \ fair
salsry wIL be * Wei*. *"orparticulars Innol-eoi 3simz
* Pwtib. [oclon9CS3t] B.F.MILL3,Peorta.
W ANTE D—A Journeyman

* � TaL'ortorrake Bnslnfsa Coats— to go la tbo
coootrj—to whom »te*rtr work sod rood vazrswuibe*LDUXOOB«kTuCRraLLOTT3
ho 51 South Cb rk lUtct.oxer ibe Tribune office.ecu n9SI St ggj

\\fANTED—By a yonpgman hav*
I » Irz fixe or six hoofs tospare dally. a ritoaffeaas Book Keeper Ae*l«»an;rferkorSa;ekroaala*i;ry

Gocdt Store. Beit of reference* glveo. ad-tr«aa
*•D M." Post Office. oclQn!>g-Ct

WA N TED—Employment for
American. English,Irish. Bco*ch. German and

Colored Servants, with goon city reference*, at rite
Philadelphia Intelligence OtFc*. ISO South Clark
street, between Monroe and Madison street. Poet
Office Box 1359. Mis, D. PIIaTT, In attendance.

cclO-nses-lt

WANTED.—A gmtltman wishta
* *

to engage an unfurnished rtom. with hoardlot hdsuelZ.wlfe and ttareesmvlt chi Aren, during me
winter. A* central a location aa pon ibis la desired*
Addreee "Cins.H Pest Office Drawer 5iU3, Chic-igo.
ccicn97B.lt

WANTED.— Canvasii g Agents
wanted Inall Western cities lor a Tine En-graving- Tne Dear a Bed of Eev, John Wesley—and

other i-lctures. fnper dav tartly rrada Send »ta-r>p
lot c.lalcgurt- Ac, Wit SMITH,Pari-har TOSantaThftdstreet.Fhihdeipbla.Pa. CCIO D913-2t

WANTED—A thoroughly edit-
cated and competent DRPB3 MASER, to act

aa Fcmaonran to a Dreseand Closk
ertsblUhtrent. Apply to M’u-e HAMMOND, Madison
street between Dearborn and State street.

C6lo-n»7-lt

TVANTED.—A Farm wanted of
T v about elgltyacres, within from thirty Co ftfty

miles ot CMe go. »n<i not mnre «n»a two miles froax
a vU'sgeiamotuxstation. Itntldlncs must he good,rollflr*t rata.and luitacerolling. Muetba willingtosell che»p. ata a location, bird ot improvements,
quality of Jaao.at to wooc and water, pren for cash.Ac.,with (all particulars Address Box 37ta Cnlcago,

oc.O-tSSg-U

WANTED.—To Druggists. A
Comintern Retail Drug Cat wants a gool

situation. Haatnebeenlntbe bnalaet* m thih city
the last lour years. ■»UI cob.a willreiommsaaeJ.Acdrcta for twowteta, Post OfficeDrawer G2SJ.

ccio aiS5-2t

WANTED—Agents to canvass
for new atdpopularwoila. Our are

isrettcw with unparalleled soccers. Apply to
OLaKKB * CO* 156 Lake fltieet, Chicago. Pats
Otrce Cox 1751. 0CJ&197710t
\\f ANTED,—A respectable nur-
T T tl'd woman,witha full bieaat of milk, wlsheatc tat* «baby to tnrte at her own hours, uux. a

we?* old Apply to UR*. LCOUE, fourth house
v.om Elizabeth. oj Fulton street (West Bide) or to
DC. 1Hum SB MACRINN IS, between afar mad Blue
Island averoe. ‘“’eaiTwelita street, oppoal't church
of the Rely Kfcgliy, cclOaDffltt

TA/"ANTED—To rent by Novem-
»

* berflrst.atwo-itoryframe >oo*a. c-ntalMae
about eight roon a and Jr.tccen, ou the North or *?<>(

S'de, wtioin halfami e from the rlter. Address Box
47H9. Chicagofo. t Office. ccio nidS 2t

WANTED—A gentlemsn and
wl/eto hoard In a private family where all tha

confcitdotaa*j!S2cithtc hud fsrslsh theiro«n 100159, Lccaton two blocks from iiadlsoa
atieet cars. Address **BKB," Tribune office.

OClo*i9Co-2t

\\7 ANTED—At 169 Dearborn-st.,
T T opccute the new Post Office, sltaitlons ler

Domestic Help. yo girlsene from the office
able to(on uu s&tiafrctcry reference Rom former em-
ployer. PaiCe? can obtain same byanpiylnEaiaboyecr flddienlrc Hra. A.L.BALKAM. P.O.ScxSia.

ccie-r9s3it

WANTED.—A young gentleman
from Lower Canada, wbo bis bad severalrears experience Inbn«tnias,cealits a altrutlon la a

Wholesale or Commission He,are. He came one Wait
tvlib the Intention or obtaining an Insight of W» s*«m
tnslcesa Sa-ary la no consideration. Satisfactory
testimonial* ardreferences can be given. Address
.1. a. St. DEMa. ChlcagoPott Office. oclO n«B-3c

WANTED - For a gentleman ana
wife, txo or tfree anfaroished room* on the

WertSlie. e'ael of May ud acnhjpi Moaros ureet.
Address. Et&Uig terns, 4c., JHW, BOX </v26.

od) L9CS-2t

WANTED.—To Railroad Men,
T T Architects and others. A person, haring bad

an experienced over twenty yea»§ as an
tmal. Mechanic*! ana EnfritteringDraughtsman, and
laalso a practical mechanic, desiresa mnatlan. Tho
beat of testimonials can be siren. Woold hare no
objection to so oat of the city. Addxesa “JL,”
bnne office. oc9-cvlC-2t

WANTED.—A lady who is an
T T experienced teacher, desires a situation In a

private family.to taie chargeol and to Instinct tha
ccllditn in the JjDgllah Branches and la eiaalc A
situationis th» city la not do tted. Address * A t» D,”
North Branch Port Office. Chicago. 111. oco n&SMt

WANTED—Five good corape-
tent GasFitters. twoKombeiasnd sevencom

to learn the trade. Apply toll u. mcFaKLanS. 5(
Laeslle stmt. Also, two good finishers for the
connuy. ocD-n&fl-im

TV 7 ANTED-Aid Eohnmbug! A
T r nan from ira vntT svxar rr.*cx to mace twoor Urea tunUied colara a year without delaying

other business. Also, gentlemenwishing to charge
ttelrbni tnesican males four or Hr itnoneaad dolltus
a year. Cal; atBoom 1, np stairs. 121 Clara street,cr
lend ten cents to Poet Office Box 5612. Chicago. iti.

ocintttMt
ANTED.—A position as Book.

Y Y Keerer.Agec.torCeric,Ude«lrec!bT*pef9ca
of experience inn ability.who has jnatarrived from
*twTorkcity. Canfnrnlah floco to *S«O with a
•*lewtopanutrsblp (il desirable) laany responsible
boose. Inthe Prevision and Produce business. iba
best of reie’ccces give; and expected. Address
•• MD L,” office>l Uila paper. oc9 p93S 'it

V\7 ANTED.—A young lady, re-
Y Y ccnt!y from Hoar Tor* City, require* an lm«medlaterf-encagnntctlnagenlltmans fbmiiy. Sheteaches thoroughly Bngiuh, Modern La-gaagas,

Drawing. Ac. hefartccei from the Crst of faniUaa
m*e» kork. Address OPQ.*’BoxlCGl. Csicago*
lUuol*. • 003-032326

\\rANTED—A competent girl to
Y Y doccohlrg. washing and ircnlngIn a private

family. Inquire at i76 Wen Washington stieet.
ccP-fiMS-St

TX7 ANTED.—To the Ladies. A
T Y WesternMerchant wishes tocorrespond with

ayonnelftoy frem e'glteen to twcttj-fonr -•

ago Pfcotrgraph*esena* Add
j.b.CcXLY*St.Lculs. !go. cc9a9W-Wt

V\7ANTED—To inform the pub-Y Y • lie that Dr. 8 F. COLLIK3. the celebrated
INDIAN PBTSICiaN. bas retained toChicago, andepeted an office at 91 State sweet, order tea StewartHi use. To tls former pat.ons and the public gone-
rally he dealtes tossy toatbowUi treat afl c'aases cfChronic Diseases, which, U not neglected too long,be will permanentlycure. oc8o87D3;

\UANTED.—A young lady of ex-
Y *

perlence will be open for an engagement asrovemeis or teach inmodern languages, by Decem-ber cut Can bring the highest references. Iheaea
aedieea •* M.?.'� B; x 753. ot9-nS6*-6t

T\7ANTED—Six good Stone Ma-
T J *>m. to »ot» on Bridge Flora W«gf1H OO5Srd 1- ?rpii ID n. cimrm. oontractorTai oner

Dotnstreet. oc2-aS233t

\JUANTED —ln a Backin" Office.*
» _ » competent Book-Keeper. Address PosxOffice Box SBPI. ocs n378-ts

ANTED—A good Family
T T Hcrse. Most b« a gooddriver,round and notafraid ct the locomt live. Apply at 173Chicago avo>nuo irom 9 to 10o’clccK a. M. oc3 ay? 7 fit

ANTED— SS,CCO worth of see-
TT ondbacd Clothlrg.Furniture, Carpets, Jew-elry and fura.fcr which 1will pay the highestprice.

Lacies and gents having any of the above named
articles to Cisptre c% wl-t pfcase eaTi at 91 SoatnWeils street two doors fion Washington, oraodrcaa
M. PFLaUH. Pcs: office Box 113j. Ladies attended

by Mrs.Pfl&aa. oc7 nai3-8t

T\rANTED —Ten firat-clsss CoatY T Mahers: alio, ten fl rat-class Pint Makers.Oc4-nCB7lm LLWABDELY.No.9Treaontßloclc.

\JV ANTED—Timers Two orY Y three gcrdTlncers can find work at A. G.
GARBIELD B. 59. il, 43 and 43 State street. Chl>
cago. sea n<4-3Pa

WA NT ED—A good furnished
house, tobe occupiedand wall taken care cf,till spring orlopser. by a tamOy of tbrte persona.

Apply to C. B.LBCKWITH. 113and 113Sonta Watersueet. se37-c433 lilt

T\7AN TED.—Employmint —$75
YY a month. Agents watted tosell Cowing Ma-

chines- WewiUglvtra coauilsjloa on all Macolnce
sold oremploy agents wno w!U work for the above
wages snd at. eirente* natd. For paxUcnlan addrfeee
C RP6QLLSA £p., Detrc.lt.MiCh. QC3 0651 Ut_

\XTANTED.—B6O a month! We
Y Y v*at Agentsat |6ft a month, expenses paid,

to sen onr bvsbxastixo Pxxcrus. Obixstai. 8c»-
Bits, and thirteen othernew. asetai and cartons art>
clee, PlfTetDCJicalirsseDtLreo. AddreM 3HA»f M
HARK Blddefcrd. Maine. saas-iaj-am

V,VANTED—Agents, to sell good
T» selll:* articles; Lloyd's Maps, Photograph

Album*. So.croPhctczrapb Pictures. to select from
Prize Packegta. Beret scamp lor circa ara. R. B,
LA>DON. ektnt, 63 Lake street, opposite T'emoßilloaie.ctlcsso.ni. sen-m37l>-90t

WAR TED—Agents. sls per
day "etproat! Conranere wanted for oar

fpier did newPhotograph Album. Alio, naeqaaßM
Inducemecta to tell oarQuit Psizn Pickao**,
Onr Agent* are paid a coamltalcnof Item S3 to SIB
per day. This la do humbug. ;Clrcniar» sent free.
AddressC U. PUSH A CO. Publishers. 131 Oar*
street. Chicago. »eIS-ml>s3aot

TO RENT—A Cottage Hon?e
coni&lElng itTea rooms, four clrseta. well sod

cUt»TD.larfeßToacds Ac. Inquire of O. H. ST*X-
ARD.XC. R.R. Freight House. oc3 nuitat

TD RERT—Hotel to rent or tor
isle. Tie subscriber »M rent or± e?J?*.2fseknown WatioMal, Hotel, sitasted on Wawatrtet,

intbe cityotP«o. Lualle Co 1maoU,on cai
and Fock Island Balircad. 100Population ot Pern about 4.0.0. Thu
ton ty torany comnelect hoteluitheeuwc&iwwl” u °°°“joSTrauSpaoa?’
rpo RERT—Store on the comer of

I mrit pi«»t streets, or wdl so'l leave ofttV 'l »

MetiogcUUa

T-) pent—A first class Msrhl*

tan HalU .


